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by allison collins 

SidNey ceNter – 
roughly 20 people, not includ-
ing the eight-member Sidney 
town board, attended a meet-
ing at Sidney’s town offices last 
thursday to hear the fate of a 
trio of condemned buildings in 
Sidney center. 

before reading and passing a 
resolution authorizing $80,000 
toward the demolition of the 
three buildings, town of Sid-
ney Supervisor eugene pigford 
said, he sympathizes with resi-
dents’ plight.  

“There’s a great deal of 
long-term concern from resi-
dents about the condemned 
properties and I’ve heard these 

concerns,” he said. “This is an 
emergency response to a spe-
cifically dangerous situation … 
and a crisis on Main Street.” 

residents of the hamlet 
have long sought demolition of 
the unoccupied and neglected 
buildings, calling them an 
eyesore and a hazard. though 
the matter predates the Sidney 
center improvement group, 
begun in 2005, the nonprofit 
grew out of this issue. 

Sidney center resident and 
Scig founder Jessica farrell 
recalled circulating flyers re-
garding the dilapidated struc-
tures 13 years ago.  after more 
than a decade of advocating, 
farrell said, she is “overjoyed” 
the issue will reach resolution. 

“There have been four dif-
ferent supervisors and many 
code enforcement officers and 
board members in the last 13 
years,” she said. 

“It’s been a long, long haul, 
(but) knowing that the town 
will take these structures down 
(means) … not only will we 
gain a healthier and safer com-
munity, but an opportunity to 
build more trust. that’s a real 
positive for the people living 
here.” 

Scig president michael 
Sellitti submitted a petition of 
concern circulated by farrell 
and including approximately 
150 signatures at the start of 
thursday’s meeting. 

pigford’s resolution, which 
passed unanimously, called for 
Sidney town attorney Joseph 
ermeti to pursue acquisition 
of the three properties “at the 
earliest possible date,” with 
the town initiating a competi-
tive bidding process for demo-
lition immediately following 
acquisition. 

the code enforcement of-
ficer, pigford noted, will be 
required to secure quotes for 
asbestos abatement and air 
monitoring from independent 
contractors as well as consult 
with the appropriate labor and 
environmental agencies. 

the town of Sidney main-
tenance department, pigford 
said, will be responsible for 
removing any post-demolition 
debris, leveling and seeding the 
properties and finalizing the 
septic and well. 

though attempts to contact 
the off-site property owners 
were formerly fruitless, pigford 
and ermeti said, recent efforts 
proved promising. 

“The town began the process 
months ago of contacting the 
property owners, but all have 
PO boxes and (the mail) came 
back undeliverable,” Pigford 
explained, “so it’s been a learn-
ing process for us.” 

“We’ve put the paperwork 
in motion (because) one of the 
landowners has already given 
me the deeds and tax bills to 
start,” Ermeti said last Thurs-
day. “And the other one I talked 
to on the phone and they were 
verbally more than willing.” 

in a written statement 
wednesday, pigford added, the 
third property owner had en-
tered into a dialogue with the 
town.  

concerns about property 
fees, ermeti said, previously 
prevented the owners from re-
linquishing the properties. 

“I assured them that was not 
the case,” he said. “We’re going 

to pay for any fees or back tax-
es … and, fortunately, the land-
owners have been more than 
happy to just give (the proper-
ties) to us and avoid the cost.”

pigford noted that the board 
hopes to be more proactive with 
potential similar cases.  

“We are all aware this 
doesn’t fix the entire problem,” 
he said. “We can take this ac-
tion as a spark of encourage-
ment, then develop a strategy 
for addressing other issues be-
fore they become crisis points.” 

the board’s decision was 
met with applause from hamlet 
residents and Scig members. 

“it’s not only the safety mat-

ter,” michael Hromada, resi-
dent, said. “it’s the image, it’s 
what people think of Sidney 
center and it is a beautiful 
place.” 

“people wanted to see 
change,” Sellitti said. “because 
it’s not just about abandoned 
houses, but a general senti-
ment around town of being left 
behind.”

“we’re really grateful to 
the town board for finally tak-
ing it seriously,” he added. 
“people that have lived here a 
long time had given up … but 
this has brought about a little 
more pride and hope for Sidney 
center.” 

Sidney Town Board Votes to Demo Derelict Homes in Hamlet

by allison collins 

baiNbridge – general 
clinton park will light up 
next Saturday night, as run-
ners, walkers and strollers of 
all ages support bainbridge 
native bob Jinks in the glow 
run benefit. 

Jinks, 34, is a class of 2002 
bainbridge-guilford graduate 
recently diagnosed with a rare 
form of neuro-endocrine car-
cinoma, run organizers said. 
He is a husband and father 
of two young girls, as well as 
an employee of bristol-myers 
Squibb in Syracuse. proceeds 
generated by the run will help 
offset Jinks’ medical costs. 

the benefit is the third of 
its kind, begun in 2015 by 
area native Heather bucalos.

bucalos, 34, a classmate of 
Jinks’, said she was moved to 
establish the benefit after re-
ceiving strong emotional and 
monetary support from her 
community during her own 
battle with cancer.

the inspiration for a glow 
run, specifically, followed a 
benefit thrown for her in 2014, 
bucalos said. 

“a couple came and the 
husband had brain cancer,” 
she explained. “His situation 
was so much more severe than 
mine, that … the nurse in me 
felt like i needed to do some-
thing for him. i had all this 
support and they were com-
ing to help me, even though 
they were dealing with a diffi-
cult situation. that was really 
special.”

Get Glowing for a Good Cause 
Sept. 29 in Bainbridge 

Runners and walkers participate in the last Bain-
bridge Glow Run, held in 2016. 

by allison collins 

SidNey – the lives of 
58 feral cats got a little safer 
and easier, thanks to a no-cost 
spay-a-thon held wednes-
day at Valley Veterinary 
associates. 

the event, sponsored by 
Oxford-based nonprofit all 
animals matter, inc., was 
made possible through grant 
funding from the unadilla 
community foundation, two 
personal gofundme cam-
paigns and individual and dis-
tributor donations. 

the spay-a-thon, organiz-
ers said, was in response to 
critical and mounting need 
in the area. participating cats 

were trapped humanely by of-
ficials at delaware Valley Hu-
mane Society and came pri-
marily from unadilla, Sidney 
and surrounding towns. 

“the problem is very lo-
cal and very close to home,” 
dVHS manager erin insinga 
said. “there’s a huge need in 
our area … and we have a lot 
of people who could benefit 
from a program like this.” 

insinga noted that, though 
this is the first spay-a-thon 
the shelter assists with, she 
hopes it can become a bian-
nual event. 

“to their detriment, cats 
are remarkably efficient pro-
ducers,” all animals matter 
founder diane troxell said. 

Area Organizations 
Collaborate for Cats with 
Inaugural Spay-a-Thon

Cats Continued
Page 2

VVA vet technicians Raquel Doig, left, and Emalee 
Crossman prep a cat for surgery during Wednesday’s 
spay-a-thon at the Sidney facility. 

Following a night of heavy rains and flash flood warn-
ings, between five to seven washed-out roads from 
Guilford to Bainbridge caused Bainbridge-Guilford 
School District to close Tuesday. 

Flooding Forces B-G Closure

A flooded School Street 
culvert in Guilford made 
Guilford Elementary inac-
cessible Tuesday, district 
officials said. Addition-
ally, three buses were 
stranded in the Guilford 
bus garage until waters 
receded. 

On Wednesday, when 
B-G students returned to 
school, Superintendent 
Timothy Ryan said in a 
written statement: “The 
town worked hard to repair 
and make sure (the culvert) 
was good to go. I would 
like to thank the Town of 
Guilford and the Guilford 
Fire Department for their 
hard work in keeping out 
students and staff safe.” 
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MEAT and CHEESE 
SPECIALS 

and PLATTERS
BUY BULK BY THE POUND and $AVE

FROM THE DELI –
Meat & Cheese Platters, including several kinds of 

Swiss, Cheddar and Yogurt Cheese

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8-5; SAT. 8-4; CLOSED SUNDAYS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS & FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

Pine Ridge Groceries
4086 State Hwy. 206, Bainbridge, NY • 607-967-5926
Route 206 West (1¼ mi. from light at Rte. 7)

Opal & Gold  
Rings

$195 – $995
101 Secor Rd., Otego
607-988-7973
Open Wed. through Sat. 10am-4pm

Get Glowing Continued

BARTLE’S PHARMACY, INC.
A Pharmacy Dedicated To Service!

Locally Owned and Operated for Over 50 Years!
10 LaFayette Park, Oxford, NY 13830

Monday-Friday 8am - 9pm, Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-1pm
(607) 843-2841 Fax: (607) 843-6874

September Sales

ASK ABOUT OUR HEALTH AND WELLNESS PROGRAM!
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT • DIABETES SUPPLIES • VACCINATIONS
WIDE VARIETY OF GIFTS & GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION
YANKEE CANDLES, RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES AND WILLOW TREE!

$1899$829

$1799
$649

Additional select 
Children’s Mucinex 

items where available
Your
Choice

Additional select Airborne items where available

Your
Choice

Your
Choice

ALLEGRA
Allergy 24HR
Non-Drowsy
180mg/Antihistamine
Indoor/Outdoor
Allergy Relief
Tablets, 30 ct.

XYZAL
Allergy 24HR
Original Prescription Strength
Tablets, 35 ct.

NASACORT
Allergy 24HR
Multi-Symptom Nasal Allergy Spray
Original Prescription Strength
120 Sprays, 0.57 oz.

Your
Choice

AIRBORNE 
ORIGINAL
Immune Support Supplement
Zesty Orange
Effervescent Tablets, 10 ct.
Or
Assorted Fruit Flavor
Gummies, 21 ct.

ZYRTEC
Allergy
10 mg/Antihistamine
Original Prescription Strength
Indoor & Outdoor Allergies
Tablets, 30 ct.
Or

RHINOCORT
Allergy Spray
Original Prescription 
Strength
120 Sprays
0.285 oz.

CHILDREN’S
MUCINEX
Multi-Symptom Cold
Very Berry Flavor 
Liquid Or
Cough
Cherry Flavor Liquid
4 oz.

When you need money for a home improvement 
project, new car, college, or a vacation, using
the equity in your home for a low interest
loan is the smart financial move.

Tap Into 
Your 
Home’s 
Equity

NO CLOSING COSTS (1)

For a line of  
credit to be 
used whenever 
you need it!

Current Prime is..................

HOME EQUITY LOAN
starting at

5.00%

3.25%

+ introductory fixed rate for 6 months from day of  closing.
Then variable rates as low as prime + 0% APR

APR +

HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

starting at

0%

APR

APR

(1) Closing costs must be repaid if loan is paid off within three years of 
closing. Some restrictions may apply. Offer ends Oct. 31, 2018.

Call today 1-877-642-7328

sfcuonline.org
Visit us online

Federally Insured by NCUA

as a result, she said, the in-
augural glow run benefited 
ken Long. 

“i mixed my hobby of light 
running with my hope to give 
back to ken,” bucalos said 
in a written statement. “i 
asked the same community 
who gave me moral support 
to share their positive energy 
with ken and i knew they 
would. that’s just the kind of 
great people they are.”

more than 100 runners reg-
istered in that year’s benefit, 
she noted. 

the 2016 glow run ben-
efited mindy ives Natoli of 
Oxford, bucalos said, and, 
after a one-year hiatus, will 
return Sept. 29 with expanded 
activities.

“this year i think is going 
to be the biggest, because bob 
is from bainbridge,” she said. 

New to the run will be the 
one-mile Lightning bug dash, 
a specially designed, 30-min-
ute walk for young kids, par-
ents with strollers and anyone 
needing a low-impact version 
of the run with more daylight. 
kids under 4 are free. 

“there were a lot of fami-
lies that came with strollers 
and young kids (in the past),” 

bucalos said, “and the track 
is only so wide, so it’s a good 
idea to have separate groups.” 

the Lightning bug dash 
will start at 6:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by the 5k at 7. check-in 
stats at 5 and participants are 
encouraged to dress as bright-
ly as possible. 

the event will also feature 
roughly a dozen area vendors, 
bucalos said, raffles and door 
prizes. 

bucalos said she expects 
strong participation. 

“i foresee at least 125,” she 
said, noting 100 registrants 
last week. “and most of the 
people participating are from 
this area.”

“Our average raised has 
been $1,500 to 2,000,” bu-
calos added, “so we would 
like to make more than $2,000 
this year.” 

bucalos, part of a three-
person team, said plans for 
the benefit got underway this 
summer. roughly 10 day-of 
volunteers will help make the 
event a success, she noted. 

“we decided in early au-
gust that we were going to do 
it, because that’s when i found 
out bob was sick,” she said. 
“it’s hard not to do it.” 

throughout long hours of 
planning, booking and or-
ganizing, bucalos said, the 
community’s support has re-
mained constant. 

“it’s a huge undertaking 
and i couldn’t do it without 
the rest of the community,” 
she said. “everything’s do-
nated and it’s because of the 
community that it’s success-
ful. there’s always financial 

support when you do a ben-
efit, but with this there’s also 
emotional and mental support 
and the feeling of people be-
ing there for you.” 

to register early for a dis-
counted rate or donate, visit 
register.bainbridgeglowrun.
com. 

for updates and more infor-
mation, visit bainbridgeglow-
run.com. 

This year’s beneficiary, Bainbridge native Bob Jinks, 
is pictured with his wife and young daughters. Jinks, 
34, was diagnosed recently with a rare form of neuro-
endocrine carcinoma. 

“we are inundated with 
phone calls and emails ask-
ing for help getting feral cats 
spayed, neutered or placed 
and there simply are not 
enough homes for them.”

using a trap-neuter-release 
program, she said, ensures the 
cycle of over-breeding and 
associated issues gets halted. 
“communities throughout 
New york face a population 
crisis of homeless cats,” trox-
ell said. “as their numbers 
grow, so does the noise, odor 
and other problems. tNr re-
turns ferals to their territory 
and … eliminates or signifi-
cantly reduces the noise from 
fighting, odor from spaying 
and, most importantly, more 
litters of kittens.” 

“it is our mission to help 
all animals,” troxell added, 
“and by spaying and neutering 
these cats, we will improve 
their lives.” 

many of the cats serviced, 
insinga said, will be released 
to a Sidney center farm. 

the 58 sterilizations were 

performed by VVa vets dr. 
Jonathan davis and dr. eliza-
beth wheeler, with help from 
roughly seven veterinary 
technicians on VVa staff. 

in addition to the surgeries, 
which included ear tipping so 
the cats can be identified if 
ever re-trapped, patients re-
ceived vaccinations against 
distemper and rabies, de-
wormer, flea-and-tick treat-
ment and testing for highly 
contagious feline leukemia 
and immunodeficiency virus. 

erica ressel, VVa office 
manager, said vaccinations 
and medications were donated 
by clinic distributors. troxell 
noted that the vets at VVa 
were the only in the area will-
ing to perform sterilizations 
on specifically feral felines 
while offering the nonprofit a 
discounted rate. 

“It’s a big deal for two 
vets to do that many surger-
ies in a day,” Insinga said. 
“And these are wild cats; 
it’s a whole different prac-
tice when you’re doing feral 

TNR.” 
ressel said, though a first 

for VVa, the spay-a-thon was 
an easy cause to get behind. 

“we’re volunteering our 
doctors’ time … to give back 
to the community to help ad-
dress a large, chronic prob-
lem,” she said. “we’ll prob-
ably do this again.” 

“people seem extremely ex-
cited,” ressel added. “every-
one is very happy.” 

“One cat can give birth to 
up to three litters in a year, 

with an average of four kittens 
(per) litter,” insinga wrote in 
a post to dVHS social me-
dia. “if a female cat lives 15 
years, that’s a potential 180 
kittens in her lifetime. we like 
to think that we made a small 
difference today.” 

to learn more, find “dela-
ware Valley Humane Society” 
or “all animals matter, inc.” 
on facebook. 

additionally, visit val-
leyveterinaryassociates.com. 

Cats Continued

Dr. Jonathan Davis, left, performs surgery with help 
from vet tech Eva Gray at OVVA Wednesday. 
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Jericho Arts Council Proudly Presents 
 

John 
Colonna 
and his 
Jazz Trio 

  Fresh new sounds from a 
talented local musician!   

Sat. Sept 29th 7:00pm 
IInn  tthhee  GGaalllleerryy::    Emily Bauerle & Tori Lent  

Bainbridge Town Hall Theatre 
Doors open 6:00 pm  For info/reservations  

call 607-288-3882 
Admission $15 adults, $12 seniors and students   

Coming next:  Sat, Oct 12th, “Memories of Patsy (Cline)” 

Bows:
Huge Selection.

Custom Made Arrows:
Order Yours Now!

Bow Tuning: Now is the time.
Be prepared for the season.

Crossbows: Pick yours out and test fi re 
in our range. Large selection available.

BOW HUNTERS
Now’s The Time

• Live Bait
• Licenses

Gift
Certifi cates

Always
Available

www.mayhoods.com
Rte. 12 South Norwich 607-334-2001

   OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Also:
•  Tree
 Stands
• Deer
 Scents
• Camo
 Clothing

Everythingfor the
bow

hunter!

Afton Central School
Community Dance in honor of Homecoming Week

Saturday, September 29, 6-9 p.m.
MS/HS Gymnasium sponsored by the Senior Class

*not limited to students, all welcome!
Admission: $5 per person

Ad sponsored by 6ZERO7 Advertising Concepts

UNADILLA
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 22, 1993
approximately 50 people 

attended a Sept. 14 meeting 
of the unadilla Village board 
wherein members voted unan-
imously to purchase the bish-
op Hotel lot for $75,000.

the 28-minute meeting 
marked the culmination of 
debate over potential sites for 
a new village municipal/fire 
department building, ongoing 
in the village for years. 

despite submission of a 
222-signature petition oppos-
ing the purchase, then-mayor 
duane green said, the unadil-
la fire department expressed 
its full support, contributing 
$10,000 to the purchase price. 

green noted at the time 
that the approval of property 
purchase was “just the begin-
ning,” with actual building 
costs estimated at $500,000. 

SIDNEY
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 22, 1993
the Sidney memorial Li-

brary announced plans for 
an Oct. 1 groundbreaking 
ceremony on its expansion 
project. Library directors at 
the time invited the public to 
attend and join in the celebra-
tory event. 

the long-planned proj-
ect included connecting the 
two library buildings, one of 
which was the village’s for-
mer post office. the connector 
area was to house the circula-
tion desk, a lobby, magazine 
reading cove and small rooms 
for computers. 

the project fund drive, 
overseen by chair thomas 
mirabito, Jr., raised ap-
proximately $150,000 of a 
$200,000 goal. 

mirabito said at the time, 
“the community can be 
proud of the way it has worked 
together making this project a 
reality.” 

the plan to connect the two 
buildings was conceived of by 

onetime village engineer John 
woodyshek in 1984. 

 
BAINBRIDGE

25 YEARS AGO
Sept. 22, 1993

after receiving carol cur-
ley’s resignation notice Sept. 
8, accepted Sept. 17, the bain-
bridge Village board was 
tasked with filling the position 
of village clerk. 

curley began as the village 
clerk in July 1989. Her resig-
nation became effective Sept. 
27. 

then-mayor floyd prouty 
credited curley with comput-
erizing the majority of village 
records during her tenure.  

GUILFORD
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 22, 1993
roughly 200 people turned 

out Sept. 15 to voice their con-
cerns about town of guilford 
subdivision regulations in the 
development stage for about 
five years. 

the guilford town board 
was not scheduled to act on 
the proposal until its regularly 
scheduled Oct. 13 meeting. in 
the lead-up to that meeting, 
419 people signed a petition 
opposing the subdivision; 20 
favoring. 

those opposed to the 
proposed subdivision were 
largely concerned with the 
potential for additional costs 
to taxpayers.  

SIDNEY
50 YEARS AGO

Sept. 25, 1968
the new refreshment stand 

at the Sidney firemen’s field 
at riverside park was named 
“griswold Stand” in honor of 
clifford griswold of Sidney 
for his 44 years of service to 
the fire department. 

 
BAINBRIDGE 

50 YEARS AGO
Sept. 25, 1968

On the premier of wNyS’s 
“it’s academic,” the bain-
bridge-guilford trio of pe-

ter flyzik, peter Zicari and 
robert Hinkley won handily 
against two other competing 
schools. 

the b-g team, advised 
by guidance director emil 
best, led throughout the four 
rounds, lengthening its lead to 
100 points in the final round. 
final scores were: b-g, 290; 
charles baker School of bald-
winsville, 190; and most Holy 
rosary of Syracuse, 180.

the winners received a set 
of literature books. 

UNADILLA
50 YEARS AGO

Sept. 25, 1968
the watson Street bridge 

was officially opened after 
having been closed for two 
years. 

New bridges were also 
nearing completion at the 
time on martin brook Street, 
where completion was ex-
pected by Oct. 15, and teller 
Street, where builders eyed a 

Nov. 1 finish. 
 

BAINBRIDGE
75 YEARS AGO

Sept. 30, 1943
the business section of 

bainbridge was threatened 
when smoldering feed was 
discovered in the storehouse 
on west main Street belong-
ing to charles eldred & co. 

about 85 tons of wasted 
loose gluten and distiller’s 
grain, stored in two large 
bins, made for a lost of about 
$5,000.

SIDNEY – Actress Debbie Reynolds, visiting Sidney 
to promote her husband’s line of shoes, sits stop Tom 
DeMulder, who portrayed leprechaun Tom Og in Tri-
Town Theatre’s acclaimed 1964 musical production, 
‘Finian’s Rainbow,’ which drew an estimated 3,000. 

baiNbridge - the bain-
bridge town clerk’s office will 
be closed on wednesdays 
from Sept. 24 through Oct. 19. 

the office will reopen for 
wednesdays starting the week 
of Oct. 22.

 

aftON - the afton cen-
tral School board of education 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting thursday, Oct. 4. 

the meeting is scheduled to 

begin at 7 p.m. in the board-
room directly across from the 
district office. 

Visitors are asked to use the 
entrance on Sand Street for 
board meetings. 

Sign-up for Operation mer-
ry christmas now!

anyone in need of help dur-
ing the holiday season should 
call 563-8119 or 643-6334 be-
fore Halloween.

this week’s quote is from 
erica Jong: “advice is some-
thing we ask for when we 
already know the answer but 
wish we didn’t.”

How many times have you 
asked for advice and not taken 
it?

Harvest Supper: the an-
nual Harvest Supper at the 
masonville federated church 
will take place from 4 to 7 
p.m. next friday, Sept. 28; 
note the time change. 

the menu will include bis-
cuits and gravy with chicken, 
real mashed potatoes, pickled 
beets, winter squash, coleslaw, 
rolls and breads, a choice of 
beverage and assorted pies for 
dessert. 

the meal will be served 
buffet-style. there will be 
help for those who need it at 
the table, and take-out will 
be available; children under 
five are free. come one and 
all for a great meal and lots of 

fellowship. 
School pictures were taken 

this week and homecoming 
takes place friday. 

Students, note that the 
deadline for the October act 
tests is next friday, Sept. 28.

Here on the farm we have 
been having more calves born 
outside and in the barn. they 
seem to be doing well and 
keeping everyone busy. 

the weather has kept the 
fellas from doing any more 
haying this week, but they 
have lots of hay and wrapped 
bales done already.

it will soon be time to cut 
the corn; everyone is readying 
for this task. a word to drivers 
out there: be aware of trucks 
and tractors that will be trav-
eling the roads; take precau-
tion and drive safely.

keep purchasing dairy 
products available in stores 
and come to all the open mar-
kets that have fresh vegetables 

and other products in your 
community. 

as always, keep our farm-
ers in your thoughts for a good 
and safe harvest season.

personals: many of you 
may know from our daughter 
mary tomeo’s facebook page 
that son Noah with husband 
Jim had an accident while rid-
ing his bicycle on Saturday, 
Sept. 8.

Noah spent some time in 
the children’s Hospital in 
Syracuse to be watched for a 
few days for head injuries sus-
tained in the accident.  He is 
glad to be home with his fam-
ily and is doing well. His par-
ents are very glad to have him 
home and know he is a very 
lucky boy. welcome home, 
Noah and stay safe.

birthday greetings this 
week go out to Linda Hager 
bailey, Jerry warner and 
dennis clapperton on Sept. 
23; tracy tripp ramage on 

Sept. 24; alex rude and mor-
gan pierce on Sept. 28; and 
wendy carroll paoletti and 
mike dunigan on Sept. 30. 
Have a great day, everyone.

masonville federated 
church Sunday Services will 
be lead by James Stewart at 
11 a.m., with adult Sunday 
School at 9:45. 

tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. is 
bible study at the church and 
again at 12:30 p.m., with the 
theme “unlocking the bible.”

Help is needed for the Har-
vest Supper peeling bee at 9 
a.m. on thursday, Sept. 27. 
the supper will be held at the 
church the following day.

Saturday, Oct. 6 there will 
be a workshop from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

this Sunday, pulpit supply 
will be provided by pastor da-
vid gatje.

SidNey - the Sidney 
united methodist church will 
hold “Sauce and cross” every 
first thursday of each month. 
a spaghetti dinner will be 

served at 5:15 p.m., followed 
by a short praise and worship 
service.  

SidNey - Once a month 

the Sidney united methodist 
church will host a free J.a.m. 
kids program for children 5 
and up. programs will start 
at 11 a.m. and end at 1 p.m. 

programs will include food, 
crafts, bible stories, games 
and music. 
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Welcome to

CHRISTY’S       DINER
ROUTE

Hometown 
Dining Guide

COMMuNity Meals

Lasagna and Spaghetti Dinner
Good Will Offering
September 22, 2018

4:30 to 6:30
Genegantslet Fire Co., Inc.

Smithville Flats, NY
Raffl e Baskets 6 tickets for $5.00

50/50 Raffl e
All proceeds will go to the Eagle Scout Park Project 
Sponsored by the Smithville Valley JR Grange 620

g

PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST

NOW THRU 
NOV. 11TH

EVERY SUNDAY 
FROM 8AM-11AM

Serving Unlimited Pancakes, 
2 Eggs, Ham or Sausage and Beverage

Adults $6.50 • Children $3.00

UNADILLA ROD & GUN CLUB
Butternut Rd., Unadilla

Harvest Supper
Masonville Federated Church

Friday, September 28 • 4-7 pm
Located on the corner of Rte 206 and Rte 8

MENU: 
Biscuits & Gravy w/Chicken • Real Mashed Potatoes

Pickled Beets • Winter Squash • Cole Slaw 
Rolls • Breads • Pies

~ Buff et Service ~ Take Outs Available ~
Adults $9.00 • Children (6-12) $4.00 Children Under 5 FREE

For more info call 607-265-3577 or 607-865-4148 

Editor’s note: The fol-
lowing report is a matter of 
public record and includes 
press releases from area law 
enforcement agencies. An 
arrest is not a presumption 
of guilt, as all persons are 
considered innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of 

law. Persons wishing to have 
the disposition of their cases 
published should contact the 
Tri-Town News at 561-3526 
during regular business 
hours.

SIDNEY POLICE DEPT.

SidNey - Sept. 10: paul 
d. Nichols, 53, of Sidney, for 
harassment in the 2nd degree.  

SidNey - Sept. 12: a four-
teen-year-old Sidney resident 
for criminal mischief in the 
4th degree.  

SidNey - Sept. 15: Joshua 
J. Heady, 25, of Sidney, for pe-
tit larceny. 

SidNey - Sept. 16: corey 
demorier, 39, of Sidney, for 
criminal mischief in the 4th 
degree.  

baiNbridge - the Soup 
kitchen at the bainbridge 
united methodist church is 
open Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. menu for the soup 
kitchen is available in the 
kitchen’s facebook page.

 
uNadiLLa - a week-

ly luncheon is served ev-
ery thursday at 12:00 p.m. 
at St. matthews episcopal 
church. a free will offering is 
appreciated. 

uNadiLLa - breakfast in 
the basement serves breakfast 
on the first and third Saturday 
of the month from 9 a.m. to 

11 a.m. at the unadilla united 
methodist church on main St. 
all are welcome. donations 
are accepted but not expected. 

SidNey - Join for a free 
community Share the boun-
ty dinner thursday, Sept. 
27 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at 
the Sidney united methodist 
church, 12 Liberty St. 

many thanks go to the peo-
ple from accO brands for 
preparing and serving their 
much-loved meal of chicken 
and biscuits. there will be hot 
and cold beverages with cake 
for dessert.

mt. uptON - the mt. up-
ton united methodist church 
will host a community dinner 
thursday, Sept. 20 from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. all are welcome; 
a free will offering will be 
accepted. 

giLbertSViLLe - a 
sweet corn and chili dinner 
will be held friday, Sept. 21 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at the New 
Life fellowship Hall of the 
gilbertsville baptist church. 

the menu will include 
sweet corn, chili, tossed salad, 
bread and cake for dessert. 
takeouts will be available, 
free will donations will be 
accepted. 

aftON - the North afton 
united methodist church, lo-
cated on county route 17 in 

afton, will host a fundraising 
dinner for the North afton 
cemetery association on Sat-
urday, Sept. 22 from 4 to 6:30 
p.m.

the meal will include ham, 
scalloped potatoes, rolls, veg-
etables, beverages and des-
serts. Various items will also 
be raffled. 

trOut creek - the 
trout creek community 
church, located at 8558 coun-
ty route 27, will host a spa-
ghetti supper on friday, Oct. 5 
starting at 4 p.m.

the meal will include spa-
ghetti, homemade sauce and 
meatballs, salad, bread, des-
sert and beverages. price will 
be by donation, takeouts will 
be available.

uNadiLLa - the un-
adilla rod and gun club, lo-
cated on butternut road, will 
be serving pancake breakfasts 
every Sunday through Nov. 
11.

Servings will be from 8 
to 11 a.m. the menu will in-
clude unlimited pancakes, 
two eggs, ham or sausage and 
a beverage.

this year the club is cel-

ebrating 47 years of serving 
breakfasts. 

SidNey - the charles L. 
Jacobi american Legion post 
183 will host a breakfast Sun-
day, Sept. 30 from 8 to 11 a.m.

the meal will include eggs, 
pancakes, blueberry pan-
cakes, sausage, bacon, toast, 
homefries, sausage gravy and 
biscuits, french toast, juice, 
coffee

paNCake listiNG

Last week, Jimmy pochy of 
Salem, massachusetts made 
an overnight stop at the home 
of his parents, Jim and Susie. 
He was enroute to the buf-
falo area for a wedding on 
Saturday.

butternut Valley grange 
members participated in 
a harvest festival held last 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
farmers’ museum in cooper-
stown. the Huff family was 
also there selling ice-cream 
cones.

members of the presbyte-
rian church have made plans 

for their annual harvest sup-
per to on wednesday, Oct. 3 
at the church. reservations 
are requested by Sept. 30 for 
people eating in; call 783-
2445 to reserve your seat, as 
there will only be one setting. 
watch next week’s paper for 
more information.

this is the last month to get 
your raffle ticket benefiting 
the major’s inn restoration 
project. tickets are available 
at the farmers’ market on Sat-
urdays as well as from rober-
ta Halbert, carol ralbag and 
Jim pochy.

Gilbertsville News

ONeONta - delaware 
county public Health Servic-
es will be sponsoring a free 
weekend at Noah’s world for 
delaware county residents 
through the children with 
Special Health care Needs 
program. 

the children with Special 
Health care Needs program 
provides assistance to fami-
lies of children with special 
health care needs from birth 
through age 21.

Noah’s world is a unique 
recreation center for children 
12 and under. it is a place for 
families to escape from ev-
eryday life and play. Noah’s 
world understands that the 
needs of children vary. 

Noah’s world combines ac-

ademics, enrichment and rec-
reational activities and, while 
there, children will have a va-
riety of educational, sensory 
and skill-building activities to 
choose from. 

this sponsored weekend 
will take place friday through 
Sunday. Noah’s world is open 
friday, 11 a.m.-7 p.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m.-
5 p.m.

Noah’s world is located 
at 144 roundhouse road in 
Oneonta. Visit noahsworld.net 
for more information.

for more information about 
the children with Special 
Health care Needs program, 
contact delaware county 
public Health at 832-5200. 

Free Weekend at Noah’s World 
for Delaware County Residents

SidNey - the red barn 
Sales, located at the delaware 
Valley Humane Society, 101 
east main St., will be hold-
ing a bag and bake sale from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. friday and 
Saturday.

fill a bag for $1 with items 

including books, puzzles, 
household goods, pet supplies, 
audio books, knick-knacks, 
games and toys. fresh-baked 
items will also be available.

all proceeds benefit the 
delaware Valley Humane 
Society.

Red Barn Sale to Benefit DVHS

mt. uptON - the mt. 
upton Senior citizens held 
its Sept. 11 meeting at the 
rockdale gun club, with 22 
members and one guest, Jane 
brown, attending. members 
held a moment of silence and 
remembrance for 9/11.

the 50/50 was won by 
Sherry Haggerty, who do-
nated her winnings back. 
thanks, Sherry.

the group celebrated 
Sandy palmer’s birthday and 
had an auction of vegetables 
thanks to pat Quirk.

the annual picnic followed 
the meeting, with every-
one enjoying delicious food. 
members were pleased to see 
Lee and pauline Head and 
bob martin. the next meet-
ing, taking place tuesday, will 
include a speaker discussing 
organization.

bring a guest or anyone in-
terested to the rockdale gun 
club for 10:30 a.m.

until Sept. 25, stay safe, 
healthy and keep a smile on 
your face.

Mt. Upton Seniors to Meet 
Tuesday

aftON - the afton His-
torical Society will present 
a program by wade allen 
Lallier on the history of the 
chenango canal at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday in the bolster com-
munity room, 105 main St. in 
afton. 

Lallier, a resident of deans-
boro, holds a bachelor’s de-
gree in social studies from 
Syracuse university and is 
a member of the chenango 

canal association, which 
is dedicated to preserving 
the chenango canal and its 
history.  He is the author of 
“chenango canal – the mil-
lion dollar ditch.”

attend and learn more 
about the chenango canal 
and the role it played in the 
history of chenango county. 

Lallier will have books 
available for signing and light 
refreshments will be served.

Afton Historical Society to Hear 
Chenango Canal Expert

uNadiLLa – beginning 
at 10 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 30, 
three antique farm machinery 
clubs will come together for a 
seven-mile tractor drive/pa-
rade benefiting a new cancer 
care facility in central New 
york. 

tired iron of butternut Val-
ley, catskill mountain an-
tique engine & machinery 
club and the franklin doo-
dlebug club will join forces at 
the unadilla rod & gun club 
on butternut rd in unadilla 
to raise funds and awareness 
for roswell park cancer in-
stitute’s joint venture with 
Oneida Health cancer care 
to bring world-class cancer 
treatment to madison county.  
Now in its second phase of 

construction, the new facility 
will include: roswell oncolo-
gists and physicians, an infu-
sion center, radiation center, 
imaging center, pharmacy, 
resource and conference 
center and more. backed by 
roswell’s exemplary reputa-
tion, this new, state-of-the-
art location promises to be 
a huge resource of hope 
for those fighting cancer 
come out and enjoy the gun 
club’s pancake breakfast, view 
the antique tractors and take a 
minute to sponsor a driver or 
get in on the 50/50 raffle. 

for more information, find 
“tired iron of butternut Val-
ley 234” on facebook or or 
call 263-5868.

Area Antique Farm Machinery 
Clubs Combine for a Cause

baiNbridge – the 
Jericho garden club of bain-
bridge, the bainbridge cham-
ber of commerce and the 
chamber’s reunite commit-

tee will plant 1,000 daffodil 
bulbs at 9 a.m. next Saturday, 
Sept. 29, rain or shine, at the 
i-88 west entrance.  this 
marks the third year these 

groups collaborate for an au-
tumn planting project. 

Volunteers are needed to 
bring planting tools, augers 
and gloves. 

in the spring, there will be 
a beautiful display of daffo-
dils visible upon entering the 
village. 

please consider joining in 

this morning of community 
service. 

Help Beautify Bainbridge with Sept. 29 Bulb Planting
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Obituaries

7323 119th St., Whitney Point, N.Y. 13862
www.nicholsfuneral.com   692-3700

Charles Dietrich, Owner

Serving Whitney Point for 
3 Generations

The Preplan is a Funeral Trust Administered for the 
New York State Funeral Directors Association.

For your peace of mind,
prearrange your
funeral with us,
knowing we will be here
to serve you for years to come.

Nichols Funeral Home

The Preplan is a Funeral 
Trust Administered for the 
New York State Funeral 
Directors Association.

For your peace of mind, 
prearrange your funeral with us, 

knowing we will be here to serve you 
for years to come.

ROOT FUNERAL HOME
23 N. Chenango St., Greene, NY 13778

656-4212            www.rootfh.com

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1936
Charles Dietrich

“In Memoriam” ads may be placed 
by calling 607-561-3526 or e-mailing 

advertising@tritownnews.com

There are no 
charges for 
obituaries 
placed in 

The Tri-Town 
News. We 
do reserve 
the right to 
edit them 
to fit our 

standards 
and request 

that only 
obituaries 
for people 
with local 

connections 
be 

submitted. 
Our deadline 

is Monday 
at 4 p.m. 
Submit 

obituaries 
to ttnews@

tritownnews.
com or mail 
them to PO 

Box 208, 
Sidney, NY 

13838.

Certifi ed CPR and 
AED training 

by the 
American Red Cross

at the Legion 

September 22, 2018 
Need advance sign up at the Legion.

First Class at 9:00am. 
Second is at 12:30. 

Legion reserves the right to cancel 
second class if not enough people. 

Maximum amount of
students 12 per class.

Cost is dependent on the amount 
of people attending. Highest is $72.

Lowest will be $52 if we can 
get enough people.

Anthony “Tony” Masi, Jr.
baiNbridge - anthony 

“tony” masi, Jr., 74, of bain-
bridge, passed away friday, 
Sept. 14, 2018 at his home.

He was born Jan. 3, 1944, 
son of the late anthony and 
ethel (conklin) masi in port 
washington.

tony served his country 
honorably in the united States 
Navy from 1963-1967.

He is survived by his wife 
of 50 years, Janet; daughter, 
catherine; son and daughter-
in-law, christopher and Lisa; 
two grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Services will be private 
and at the convenience of the 
family.

in lieu of flowers, contri-
butions may be made to the 
coventry emS, pO box 646, 
greene, N.y., 13778.

condolences and memories 
may be share online at lander-
sfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Richard L. Curley
baiNbridge - graveside 

services with military honors 
for richard L. curley, who 
passed away Jan. 30,2018, will 
be held friday, Sept. 28 at 10 
a.m. in greenlawn cemetery 
in bainbridge.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney.

 

Florence C. Spangenburg
SidNey - florence c. 

Spangenburg, 80, of Sidney 
passed away peacefully tues-
day, Sept. 11, 2018 at the delhi 
rehabilitation and Nursing 
center.

She was born June 23, 1938, 
daughter of the late Harold and 
Hazel cornell in bainbridge.

florence is survived by her 
children, kattie (Joe) flanagin 
of bainbridge, cherie kronk 
of Virginia, Vance (kelly) 
Jones of missouri and Harold 
(christina) Jones of texas; 
eight grandchildren; and three 
great grandchildren.

Services will be private 
and at the convenience of the 
family. 

burial will be in glenwood 
cemetery in afton.

in lieu flowers, memorial 
donations may be directed to 
alzheimer’s association.

condolences and memories 
may be shared online at www.
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Beatrice W. “Betty” Ford
uNadiLLa - beatrice w. 

“betty” ford, a longtime resi-
dent of unadilla, passed away 
Saturday, Sept. 15, 2018 at the 
a.O. fox Nursing Home. 

betty was born on Oct. 23, 
1919 in Newark, N.J., the only 
child of william and margur-
rite williams. 

in addition to her parents, 
betty was predeceased by her 
loving stepfather, Joseph ma-
gin; and her former husband, 
Henry ford.

betty is survived by her 
sons, william (paulette) and 
John (Susan); grandchildren, 
amber (mike), cole (kim-
berly), ethan (mary), chris 
and Jonathan (amanda); three 
great grandchildren; and 
one soon-to-be great-great 
grandchild. 

graveside services and 
burial will be held at the 
convenience of the family 
in St. matthew’s cemetery, 
unadilla. 

contributions in memory 
of betty may be made to the 
Susquehanna animal Shelter, 
4841 State Hwy. 28, cooper-
stown, N.y., 13326 or a charity 
of one’s choice.

Online condolences may 
be made at www.wmaddenfh.
com. 

arrangements by the west-
cott-madden funeral Home, 
unadilla. 

Dawn Tranvaag
baiNbridge - dawn 

tranvaag, 72, of bainbridge, 
lost her battle with cancer on 
Sept. 13, 2018, surrounded by 
her husband and six children.

dawn, first and foremost a 
mother, loved spending time 
with her family, tending to her 
flower gardens and sewing. 
She was known for her big 
heart, giving nature and infi-
nite wisdom. 

She is survived by her 
husband of 55 years, theo-
dore tranvaag; children, Sta-
cey paden of Sidney, Shan-
non baxter of Harpursville, 
Lincoln tranvaag of Sidney, 
Selena and michael palmatier 
of kingfield, maine, Sabrina 
drown of guilford and Sonja 
and adam rusweiler of Sher-
burne; and several grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren.  

She was predeceased by her 
parents, adolph and dorothy 
buzzy of Oneonta.

the family wishes to have 
a private celebration of life to 
honor her memory.

in lieu of flowers, friends 
may make memorial contribu-
tions to the american cancer 
Society.

condolences and memories 
may be shared online at www.
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Joshua House Inc. would like to thank the following 
individuals & companies that contributed to the 

overwhelming success of the Sept. 7 Fall Dance Party:
• Joshua House Staff
• Job Corps Volunteer Team
• United Way Sidney- Dennis Porter
• Frog Pond Farms- Sean
• Great American- Kyle Westcott
• McDowell & Walker- Kyle

• Broome Developmental staff
• Norwich Day Hab staff
• Corner Deli Harpursville
• Richard & Cindy Carpenter
• Sacred Heart Church
• WCDO

~ T hank You ~

baiNbridge - the Jeri-
cho arts council will pres-
ent the “John colonna trio” 
in concert at the bainbridge 
town Hall theatre at 7 p.m. 
on Saturday, Sept. 29. this vi-
brant jazz concert will feature 
John colonna on keyboard, 
evan Jagels on base and 
graeme francis on drums, 
playing classical, jazz and 
punk rock.

John colonna is a multi-
genre keyboard player based 
in New york. He grew up 
playing classical piano and 
then turned to jazz and im-
provisation. after attending 
the berklee School of music 
in boston, where he received 
his bachelor’s degree in jazz 
composition, he played in 
many musical theater pro-
ductions, including a number 
of productions for the Lake 
dillon theater company. He 
moved to New york city to 
receive his master’s degree in 
jazz performance from Nyu. 
He teaches piano and music 
theory at SuNy Oneonta and 
is a freelance pianist, playing 
in many styles and venues, 
from renaissance church in 
Harlem to his own piano trio.

evan Jagels is a versatile 
musician and, while most 
frequently performing in the 
area with the Hop city Hell-
cats and mopar cams, his 
foundation is in jazz. Jagels 
earned his master of arts in 
jazz performance from the 
city university of New york, 
Queens college, where he 
was the recipient of the mi-
chael feinstein award. He has 
also studied with ron carter, 
buster williams and Nilson 
matta. Some of his perfor-
mance highlights include the 
uni-Jazz festival in the czech 
republic, the Oneonta Jazz 
festival with ray Vega, b.b. 

kings blues club in Nyc, 
blue Note in dresden, ger-
many and flushing town Hall 
in Queens. also an educator, 
Jagels has taught for the New 
york Summer music festival 
and Jazz connect at Hartwick 
college.

graeme francis is a native 
of prince edward island, can-
ada, and received his doctor 
of musical arts degree at the 
university of texas at austin. 
He is an adjunct professor of 
percussion at the college of 
St. rose, Hartwick college 
and rensselaer polytechnic 
institute. previously, francis 
served as percussion lecturer 
at the university of texas at 
San antonio from 2006 to 
2016, where he also taught 
rock ‘n’ roll history, jazz his-
tory and was the founding 
member, drummer and direc-
tor of the utSa faculty Jazz 
combo. He was nominated 
for utSa’s president’s distin-
guished achievement award 
for teaching in 2016.

before the show, enjoy 
music played on the theatre’s 
residence organ built in 1933 
and one of only five Æolian/
Skinner residence organs ever 
built for upstate New york. 
popcorn, popped with real 
butter in a vintage 1940s pop-
corn machine, will be avail-
able, as well as home-baked 
goods, freshly brewed coffee, 
soda and bottled water.

tickets will be available at 
the door or may be reserved 
ahead by calling 288-3882. 
the evening of the show, em-
ily bauerle and tori Lent will 
be featured in the gallery. the 
gallery opens at 6 p.m. before 
the show, through intermis-
sion, and is free to the public.

Visit jerichoarts.com for 
more information or find Jeri-
cho arts on facebook.

John Colonna Trio to Play 
Bainbridge Town Hall Theatre 

SidNey – “the darkest 
Hour” will be the first selec-
tion for this year’s friends of 
the Libraries film series.  it 
will be shown in the Sidney 
memorial public Library 
community room at 1:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

the 2017 film, featuring a 
screenplay by anthony mc-
carten and directed by Joe 
wright, was nominated for six 
academy awards, including 
best picture. it won awards 
for best actor and best make-
up and Hairstyling.

“the darkest Hour” cov-
ers a critical four-week period 
in british (and world) history 
in 1940. at that time, adolf 
Hitler was viewed as an ef-
fective authoritarian ruler; he 
had not yet revealed the inhu-
mane strategies for which we 
remember him. germany’s 
occupation of france was im-
minent, and there were fears 
that england was next on the 
list for german invasion. brit-
ish parliament was divided on 
whether to negotiate with Hit-
ler or to continue participation 
in the ongoing war. 

then-prime minister Nev-

ille chamberlain favored 
negotiating a peace treaty 
with Hitler, and parliament 
forced him to resign. win-
ston churchill was appointed 
prime minister, despite a rep-
utation for poor performance 
during wwi and unpopular 
political views in subsequent 
years. 

the film chronicles 
churchill’s weeks of insecu-
rity and uncertainty preced-
ing his decision to continue 
with the war in his famous 
“we will fight on the beaches” 
speech to parliament.

actor gary Oldman plays 
winston churchill and, de-
spite mixed reviews for the 
film itself, all reviewers raved 
about Oldman’s performance 
and predicted the academy 
award that he subsequently 
won. kristin Scott thomas 
portrays churchill’s wife 
clementine (clemmy) and 
Lily James plays the role of 
churchill’s secretary eliza-
beth Layton. 

admission is free and open 
to the public and complimen-
tary popcorn and bottled wa-
ter will available.

Sidney Library to Screen ‘The 
Darkest Hour’ Sunday 
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Deadlines for all ads is Tuesday @ 4pm

PREMIER ROOFING
& REMODELING

1 (888) ROOF 007
WHY YOUR NEIGHBORS CHOSE US ...
• MOST AFFORDABLE PRICES IN THE AREA
• LIFETIME WORKMANSHIP AND EXTENDED MANUFACTURER WARRANTIES
• HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED LOCAL REFERENCES YOU CAN CONTACT
• ALL OF OUR INSTALLERS ARE DRUG TESTED, BACKGROUND CHECKED, 
   CERTIFIED AND FACTORY TRAINED
• IN HOUSE CREWS ONLY (NO SUBCONTRACTORS)
• FULLY COVERED WITH LIABILITY AND WORKERS COMP INSURANCE
• OUTSTANDING CUSTOMER SERVICE

• SHINGLE ROOFS • FLAT ROOFS
• METAL ROOFS • BARN ROOFS

(607) 563-9099  WWW.ROOF007.COM

$150 OFF
ROOF REPAIRS

with this money-saving coupon
ONLY VALID IF REPAIR EXCEEDS $500

10% OFF
ROOF REPLACEMENT
with this money-saving coupon

-SENIOR CITIZENS AND MILITARY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES

Featuring:  
Smoking Cessation Support · At Home Care, Inc. · Cancer Screening 

Education & Support Services · Children’s Dental Health Center  

for Donation & Transplant · Local Emergency Response Teams  

Catholic Charities · Fidelis Care · Lifenet · The Neighborhood  

Center – Mobile Crisis Assessment Team · Sidney Health Center   

United Way · Tri-Town Coalition  

on Substance Abuse Prevention   

Southern Tier Independence  

Center, and more! 

Celebrating health, wellness, education, and safety in  

our communities

Saturday, Sept. 22, 2018
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. • Keith Clark Park, Sidney, NY

Join us for the 4th annual

SIDNEY HEALTH FAIR

Plus: Games & activities for the whole family, refreshments,  
zoo mobile, prizes & giveaways, and more! 

Sponsors:  

MedSpar · Amphenol Aerospace Corporation 

Casella Waste Management

Welcome Dr. Luu
Exams beginning in October

5½ Main St.
Delhi, NY

Mon., Wed., & Thurs. 9am-5:30pm

574 Main St.
Franklin, NY

Tues. & Fri. 9am-5:30pm

It’s time to WINTERIZE
For windows, Doors, Insulation, 

Generators or Energy Effi cient Appliances
Now through November 1st, 2018

COME ONE, COME ALL!
Chen-Del-O FCU is sponsoring a 

COMMUNITY “SHRED-IT” DAY!
Start planning for our “Shred-It” Day on

Saturday, September 22, 2018 • 9am-1am
at the Franklin Town Sheds

Corner of State Route 357 and 
County Route 21 in Franklin
Tell your friends and family too!

This is not just for Chen-Del-O members, but remember if they are 
eligible to become a member, tell them all about our GREAT rates, 
services and personable staff. For further details, call 607-829-3560

* Paper clips, rubber bands, and staples are all okay, no need to remove them. 
NO MAGAZINES OR CARDBOARD.

CHEN-DEL-O FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
114 Main Street • P.O. Box 102 • Franklin, NY 13775
www.chendelo.org • 607-829-3560 • Fax: 607-829-3561

(over the $10,000.00  
 unsecured limit)

An estimate/bill or receipt that is less than 6 months old is  
required. Some restrictions may apply. New money only.

Borrow up to $5,000.00

OR
Up to 24 months @ 4.00% APR

For Fuel, Wood, Propane, Pellets, etc.
(over the $10,000.00  
 unsecured limit)Borrow up to $3,000.00

Up to 12 months @ 3.50% APR
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Call 561-3526 to get your ad in for next weeks 
Fall Home Improvement by Tuesday @ 4pm

Fall Home
Improvement

DUBOIS
WELDING LLC

607-336-5861
4560 County Road 32, Oxford, NY 13830

• WELDING
• FABRICATING
• EQUIPMENT 

REPAIRS

- Line Boring - Lathe & Mill Work
- Blasting & Painting & Rust Repairs

- Hydraulic Cylinder Repairs
- Boom & Scissor Lift Repairs & Inspections

- Light & Heavy Trailer Parts & Repairs
- Telehandler & Forklift Repairs

SALES
• New & Used Snowplows • Snow Dogg Plows 

• Salt Spreaers & Replacement Parts • Heavy Truck Accessories - 
Fenders, Boxes, Racks • Durapro & QuickSilver Truck Liners

& Much More - ALL BUYERS PRODUCTS!

EVERYTHING
TO BUILD

ANYTHING!

HOWES
Jess F.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Downtown Sidney Center, NY 13839 • 607-369-3051

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 6:30 AM-5:00 PM; SATURDAY 6:30 AM-1:00 PM

• Paint • Power Tools
• Corrugated Pipe
• Shingles
• Plumbing Supplies
• Lumber
• Electrical Supplies
• Sheetrock
• Tools For Every Kind Of Job

when it comes to the 
safety of your home, 
its contents and, most 
importantly, its occupants, 
you want the best protection 
you can get. equipping your 
dwelling with a state-of-the-
art alarm system is always a 
smart investment. 

multiple benefits
why should you have 

a home alarm system 
installed? for peace of mind. 
in addition to protecting your 
house from intruders — a 
sign indicating the presence 
of a security system is by 
itself a powerful deterrent 
— you’ll be minimizing 
the safety threat posed 
by fire, carbon monoxide 
leaks and water infiltration. 
what’s more, having a home 
security system in place 
should allow you to save on 
insurance. 

flexible functionality
today’s alarm systems 

perform a wide range of 
functions, which can often 
be expanded according to 
the type of protection you 
need. these may include:

• Open window and door 
detection

• motion detection
• broken glass detection
• gas or water leak 

detection
• Health emergency panic 

button
Security systems can be 

either wired or wireless. 
the latter option is easier 
to install (no need to drill 

any holes in your walls), 
and you can take it with you 
when you move. wireless 
systems may also alert you 
via email or text in the event 
that something unusual is 
detected.  

finally, you can program 

your security system to 
either automatically alert 
emergency services in 
certain situations, or call you 
first to confirm and avoid 
false alarms.

Protect Your Home with a State-
of-the-art Alarm System
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BARNARD’S HOMETOWN HARDWARE
967-4896 • 12 N. Main St., Bainbridge

Plumbing • Electrical • Hardware Supplies
VALSPAR PAINTS • Cabot Stains

— Special Orders Welcome —
“Where There’s More Than Meets The Eye”

Monday thru Friday 8am-5pm • Saturday 8am-1pm

Erik & 
Jackie Barnard

OWNERS

COBRA
INDUSTRIES LLC

37 Main Street, Afton
P: 607-639-1700 • F: 607-639-3000
COBRAINDUSTRIESLLC@TDS.NET • WWW.COBRAINDUSTRIESLLC.COM

PRECISION METAL AND CUSTOM FABRICATION 
WELDING & SUPPLIES

TRAILER SALES & REPAIRS Rick & Barb 
Wagner

50 Main Street • Sidney, NY 13838
Phone: 607-563-4099
Mon.-Fri. 8am-6pm 
Sat. 8am-4pm 
Sun. 10am-2pm

We’re here to serve you!
Dan • Judy • David

Main Street Paint & Hardware

www.mainstreet.doitbest.com

MUMS 
ARE HERE!

Flowering Trees & Shrubs • Perennials 
Succulents • Mature Trees & Shrubs 
Beautiful Japanese Maples • Landscape Boulders
MULCH (6  Varieties)
Dark Cherry, Red, Black, Brown, 
Re-Ground Natural, Triple Ground
Screened Topsoil • Bulk Compost 
Mix of Topsoil/Compost • Stone & Gravel

Your Tri-Town Landscaping Source

Shovels • Rakes • Pruning Equipment • Brooms 
Forks • Gloves • Hand Tools • Tree Guards & Hydrators

Summer & 
Fall Sale

40%*OFF
ALL Trees & Shrubs!
* Does not include perennials

S&S Landscaping Depot, LLC
17289 County Hwy. 23 (just past the animal shelter)

Sidney, NY • 607-563-TREE (8733)
Mon.-Fri. 10am-5:30pm • Sat. 9am-4pm • Sun. 9am-Noon

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Landscape 
Design, 

Installation & 
Delivery

24 Hour
Service

Tuller Septic & Excavation

607-316-6737
607-847-8494

• New Septic
   Installations
• Septic Repair
• Septic Pumping
• Excavation

Matt Tuller, Owner

VEP
KITCHEN & BATH

A DIVISION OF VIDEO ENTERTAINMENT PLUS

89 Main St., Sidney, NY 13838 • 563-3288
www.vepappliance.com

Free Estimates!

www.waldronsfl ooring.com

Waldron’s 
Floor Covering
• Huge Selection 
   of Quality 
   Flooring
• Financing 
   Available

STOP 
TODAY!

Mon
.-F

ri. 
9a

m-7
pm • 

Sa
t. 9

am
-3

pm 

Clo
se

d Su
n.

Visit Our 
Showroom!

Fall Home
Improvement

Custom, Semi Custom or Stock.
Call Us Today: 607-563-3400

27 Smith St., Sidney NY

Kitchens, Baths, Windows, 
Doors & Countertops

We specialize 
in kitchens 

and bathrooms!

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30; Sat. 9-noon. 
Call for private appointment.

Deadlines for all ads is Tuesday @ 4pm
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Deadlines for all ads 
and copy 

 is Tuesday @ 4pm

AFTON 
GOLF CLUB

P.O. Box 57 • Afton, NY 13730 
607-639-2454 • www.aftongolf.com

The Professional Golfer’s 
Association of America

MEMBER

BELDEN HILL GOLF COURSE
 1820 NYS Hwy. Rt. 7, Harpursville, NY 13787

Phone: (607) 693-3257 • Hours: Mon-Sun. 7am–10pm

TWILIGHT RATE for 
$25.00
18 Holes & Cart. 

Friday, Saturday, & Sunday 
after 3pm

Sports

This Winter – Switch to Mirabito!
We keep our customers warm.We keep our customers warm.

Last year, in the bitter cold, Mirabito Price Protection Program 
customers received the fuel we guaranteed – at the price they 
signed for. 

Other companies just couldn’t deliver on their promise.

With our Automatic Delivery you’ll never have to worry about 
running out of home heating oil.

PLUS our free Tank Monitor lets you check fuel levels from 
your Smartphone!*

Extra Security! Service your system now. 
Ask about our Total Comfort Plan (TCP) or Mirabito Value Plan 
(MVP)  service agreements.
Ask about our Total Comfort Plan (TCP) or Mirabito Value Plan 

*(some restrictions may apply)

Our People Make Energy Different

25 Steiner Rd., Sidney, NY • 607-561-2700
MIRABITO.COM    1-855-MIRABITO

bOwliNG sCOres

Sidney Golfers Beat Greene

SidNey - Sidney varsity golf won friday, Sept. 14 over 
greene by a score of 242 to 293. corbin constable was the med-
alist with a 43. ryan cole scored 45, dominic Hartwell 46, J.p. 
dewey 51 and carter dumond 57.

Sidney Girls’ Soccer Shutout 
Greene

Sidney’s tara Smith slides to steal the ball away from a 
greene defender.

SidNey - the fi rst half of 
the girls’ varsity soccer game 
between Sidney and greene 
was quiet with no goals 
scored, but in the second 
half Sidney came out ready 
to win. Sidney’s mariah gif-
ford made two corner kicks 

that resulted in goals. Savan-
nah baldwin shot one past the 
greene goalie for a point and 
christina worden was able 
to put one more in for Sidney 
toward the end of the game, 
leaving Sidney with a win of 
4-0.

Hanna Calkins sidles up alongside a Newark Valley player to 
block her pass.

SidNey - under the lights, 
the Sidney varsity fi eld hock-
ey team took the fi eld against 
Newark Valley in the fi rst 
game for the Sidney tourna-
ment. Sidney scored fi rst with 
a double assist when bryleigh 
beauchat passed to kayla 
mcewan who passed to Sarah 
bessett and she scored. a ball 

was slid past Sidney’s goalie 
to score and tie the game 1-1. 
Newark Valley scored another 
goal late in the second half. 
although Sidney worked hard 
during the last few minutes to 
try and tie the game, it ended 
with a fi nal score of 2-1 to 
Newark Valley.

Sidney Field Hockey Loses to 
Newark Valley

baiNbridge - Standings 
from the pitch league held in 
galaxy bowl:

Sharon & amy 9-3
fred & melissa 9-3
ron & mark 8-4
rich & Sharon 7-5
Susan & kathy 7-5
Jay & cindy 7-5
christal & dawn 7-5
Lance & Heather 7-5
Linda & ernie 7-5

caroline & phyllis 7-5
chad & Sierra 7-5
ray & mark 6-6
dawn & roni 5-7
ray & missy 5-7
timmie & tammy 5-7
colleen & cindy 5-7
craig & Jim 3-9
clyde & Lorraine 3-9
Nevin & John 3-9
emily & frieda 3-9

Thursday Night Pitch 
League

The Central Baptist Church, 37 South 
Chenango Street, Green, NY will be 
hosting the Dunnemans for a night of 
good ol’ Gospel Music. Reg & Gretchen 
Dunneman travel both the US and Canada 
with a musical ministry that trascends 

denominational lines.

Come enjoy a night of 
inspirational gospel 
music that will lift your 
spirit and make you 
smile!

ADMISSION IS FREE

A Love Gift offering will 
be taken at intermission 
for the couple’s traveling 
expenses. They will 
also have CDs of these 
favorite songs for sale 
too!

Come out and bring a 
friend or two!

The DUNNEMAN’S
FREE GOSPEL MUSIC 

CONCERT
September 29, 2018
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

37 Chenango Street
Greene, NY 13778

Sponsored by 
Central Baptist Church 

EAST MAIN LANES

City League
Standings:
J&m trophies 14-2
aL & the bOyS 14-2
ermetis 8-8
universal forest products 

6-10
Jess f. Howes 6-10
east main Lanes 4-12
misfi ts 2-14
Orangemen 2-14
HIGH SINGLE:
Jamie c. 277; chad c. 254; 

brandon m. 246; Jeff b. 

246.
HIGH SERIES:
chad c. 715; kevin m. 676; 

Larry S. 642.
CLEAN GAMES:
there were 6 clean games and 

5 splits made.
 

Wednesday Mixed League

Standings:
concretes 8-0
buckaroos 5-3
Lucky Splits 4-4
grandparents 4-4
3 muskateers 3-5
High Single Scratch:
S. amatuccio 204; w. book-

hout 158.
High Single Handicap:
g. ryan 196; S. Harris 210.
High Triple Scratch:
S. amatuccio 598; S. meyer 

446.
High Triple Handicap:
r. platt 602; w. bookhout 

602; p. Stilson 602; S. 
meyer 602.

High Games:
g. ryan-155; r. platt-159, 173; 

p. Stilson-150; S. mey-
er-155, 156; S. amatuccio 
200, 194; r. wheeler-151. 

Select NYS
Apples

 DAILY 7 AM — 6 PM
cidermillendicott.com
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Arts & 

Entertainment
AUCTION

SAT, SEPT. 22 10AM
INGHAMS AUCTION YARD BAINBRIDGE NY

FROM I-88 BAINBRIDGE NY TAKE RT 206 EAST 4 MILES TO AUCTION, FROM RT 8 
MASONVILLE NY TAKE RT 206 WEST 4 MILES  TO AUCTION. 

ITEMS FROM JOSH AND WILMA HELLER AND A RETIRED HOBBY FARMER FROM 
AFTON.

HELLERS- FARMALL F12 TRACTOR, JD NO 40 2BT TRIP PLOWS (NICE SHAPE), 
SET OF DOUBLE BOB SHEDS, J-D CORN SHELLER, SOLO BACKPACK SPRAYERS, 
APPLE PICKERS, HAND TOOLS, STEP LADDERS CHRISTMAS TREE WRAPPER, 
SMALL STEEL WHEEL WAGON , APROX, 2000 BD FT BLACK WALNUT, CHERRY 
AND HARD MAPLE LUMBER. BELLSAW PLANNER, TABLE SAW, JOINTER, BELL-
SAW SHARPENER, OREGON CHAIN SAW SHARPENER, RADIAL ARM SAW, POWER 
SAWS, SEVERAL SMALL BOW SAWS, SEVERAL PAILS AND MILK CRATES, PLAS-
TIC BARRELS, WREATH MAKING TABLE, SEVERAL BOXES OF PINE CONES FOR 
WREATH MAKING, , MISC.

ANTIQUES AMERICAN MILK SEPARATOR, ENTERPRISE NO.650 FARM GRINDER, 
LARGE OLD LONDON BERRY & GROTON BAND SAW ( 1800’S),PLANET JR PLANTER, 
LARGE SHOW CASE ( CAME OUT OF JUDDS HARDWARE IN BAINBRIDGE),CHICK-
EN CRATE, OLD BARN DOOR TRACK & ROLLERS, OLD LIGHTING RODS, EAGLE 
WALL PLAQUE.WASH TUBS, ICE CREAM MAKER, MILK CAN, ENTERPRISE NO.84 
MEAT GRINDER, COW DEHORNER, LARGE COPPER LADLES. LOG TONGS. NAIL 
PULLERS. OLD JUICE PRESS. WAGON WHEEL, LARGE MEAT CLEVER, CLOTHES 
RACK, APPLE CORER,CAST CORNER FEEDER, CORN PLANTERS, HANGING MEAT 
SCALE, OLD TOOLS, STILL DIGGING LOTS MORE WILL BE ADDING TO AD.

RETIRED HOBBY FARMER- FORD 3000 DIESEL TRACTOR, 501 FORD 3PT MOW-
ER (NICE), 3BT 3PT FORD PLOWS,  BER-VAC 7’ 3PT SNOWBLOWER, 3 PT WOOD 
SPLITTER, NEW 3PT SPIN SPREADER, LIKE NEW CHAIN HARROW, 14T J-D BALER, 
3PT BACK CARRIER, 3PT BOOM POLE, 2 LOADER BUCKETS, I-H 2PT CULTIVATOR, 
14,9 X 30 DOUBLE RING TRACTOR CHAINS, 50 GAL. FUEL TANK W/PUMP. TANDEM 
AXLE TRAILER, 30” GAS GRIDDLE, METAL T FENCE POSTS, HOG WIRE, POWER 
SHAFTS, HIS AND HERS JOHN DEERE BIKES,CANOE SAIL, NEW FUEL TANK FOR 
FORD 300O, UNDER GROUND PIPE FINDER.  PLUS MORE   

TERMS CASH OR GOOD CHECK 10% BUYERS PREMIUM ON ITEMS UP TO $1000. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS.

FOOD AND COMFORT FACILITY. 

ALL ITEMS SELL ABSOLUTE NO CONSIGNMENTS TAKEN FOR THIS AUCTION. OUR 
FALL CONSIGNMENT AUCTION WILL BE OCT 13TH 9AM FARM AND IND EQUIP-
MENT, TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN, NEW BUILDING SUPPLIES, ATV ,TRAILERS MISC, 
NO HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.    

RON INGHAM AUCTIONEER
5164 STATE HWY 206 

BAINBRIDGE NY
(607)760-3310
(607)265-3710

2nd Annual Uncle Bear 
Memorial Truck Show

Come join us on September 22nd at the General Clinton Park 
in Bainbridge, NY for the 2nd Annual Uncle Bear Memorial Truck 
Show. Come see the big trucks that move America. Gates open 

at 9 am for a day fi lled with family fun.

Events include –

Bar-b-que dinner 11 am

Live music – featuring Crystal Pool, Jason Wicks, Rylee Lum and 
the Wild Ones

Free games for kids

Chinese and Live Auctions

All proceeds to directly to The American Cancer Society. 
Together we seek a cure. Remember that’s September 22nd.

For more information go to www.UncleBearMemorial2018.com

Sports

Crafter’s Garage Sale
September 22
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Location:
Karman’s Korner

1294 State Hwy. 12
Greene, NY

Car Cruizin at Tri County Collision
944 State HWY 12
Greene, NY 13778
tricountycol@frontiernet.net
www.tricountycollisionny.com

To Benefi t NATALIE STONE
This beautiful little girl is 3 years old and the daughter of 
Richard and Kaitlin Stone. Natalie was recently diagnosed 
with a form of cancer called Clear Cell Sarcoma, on March 
31st.

After the removal of her left kidney, she is now receiving 
chemotherapy and radiation for the next several months 
at Upstate Cancer Center in Syracuse. Natalie has an older 
sister Abby and a brother Troy. The Stones need our support 
now more than ever. All proceeds from food and anything 
else will go directly to Natalie. This will be a cruizin for a cure!

Last year we had 50 plus cars, food and a bounce house. This 
will be a family event that will include a peoples choice ward 
for best car, corn hole, 50/50 raffl e and a chines auction. We 
are currently accepting baskets and donations for this event.

Please call 656-5656 to donate to this cause.
                  Thank you!

Correction Offi cer Examination
Chenango County is soliciting applications for the civil service 

examination for Correction Officer that is scheduled for 11/17/18. 
Several vacancies will be filled by appointment of candidates 

passing this examination. 

The 2018 start rate for full-time positions is $18.69 per hour. The 
pay rate for part-time positions is less and is set by the Sheriff. 

To qualify candidates must possess a high school diploma or GED 
and have no criminal conviction that would bar them from exam-
ination. They must also be at least age 21 and possess a valid 

NYS Driver’s License.

For applications and examination announcements contact the 
Chenango County Personnel Department at (607) 337-1470 or 

visit www.co.chenango.ny.us/personnel.

Applications will be accepted through 10/26/18. EEOE M/F/H/V

SidNey – the Sidney 
alumni Sports Hall of fame 
committee is finalizing plans 
for the 16th annual induction 
weekend honoring the class 
of 2018 friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 28 and 29.

 
festivities will get underway 
at the Sept. 28 football game 
at Sidney alumni field.  the 
game is a traditional rivalry 
between walton and the Sid-
ney warriors. 

during halftime, five for-
mer student-athletes and a 
Legacy team will be pre-
sented to the school and com-
munity. an open-invitation 
reception for inductees, their 
families and alumni will fol-
low at the Vfw, sponsored by 
accO brands. 

 the class of 2018 
features nine individual New 
york State championships of 
track and wrestling, plus the 
Legacy award recipients who 
earned their own team state 
title.  ten in all!

amanda Haney blette, ‘04 
– won back-to-back NyS 
outdoor high-jump champi-
onships (2003-‘04) and still 
co-holds school and Section 
iV records at 5’8”. She played 
three years each of varsity 
basketball (2001-2 NyS class 
c finalist) and two of soccer. 

at SuNy geneseo, blette 
was a five-time division iii 
all-american (two indoor, 
three outdoor) high jumper, 
highlighted by a third (fresh-
man) and second (junior) in 
nationals, as well as a four-
year basketball player. 

in her best season (2006-
‘07), bletter averaged 10 
points and nearly six rebounds 
per game.

katelyn guerriere, ‘06 – 
Quite simply Section iV’s 
most decorated track and field 
athlete, with 22 NyS meet 
placings, six of which includ-
ed first-place finishes, and 28 
sectional titles in numerous 
events. 

She still holds school and 
Section iV distinction on the 
100-meter hurdles. guerriere 
was also a key member of the 
22-0 volleyball team that won 
the Section iV winter-season 
crown. 

She excelled at division i 
James madison university, 
where she still holds four 
track and field school records 
(60m /100m hurdles, long and 
triple jump). 

Helen Harris, ‘87 – a two-
time all-star in all three sports 
played (field hockey, bas-
ketball and softball), Harris 
won Section iV titles in field 
hockey (1984) and basketball 

(1987), was voted mVp in 
each sport during her senior 
year and earned a rare triple 
award sweep that year: red-
mond Scholar-athlete, reg-
gie reynolds Sportsmanship 
award and waa Outstanding 
athlete. She also played bas-
ketball at Lemoyne college. 

mark payne, ‘67 – a1967 
NyS wrestling champion at 
138 pounds, payne also placed 
second at 133 pounds in 1965. 

He was an integral part of 
Sidney’s rise to power un-
der Hall of fame coach tom 
robertson. 

payne proved an outstand-
ing two-way football player 
and also ran track for Sidney. 

He competed at the divi-
sion i level for the university 
of pittsburgh, where his best 
dual meet season was 1969-
‘70 (8-0-1). He also repre-
sented america at the Junior 
Olympics in europe.

peggy payne phelps, ‘68 – 
phelps in the second pre-title 
iX athlete inducted and an 
outstanding Sportsday partic-
ipant, earning “honor player” 
in field hockey, basketball and 
softball.

at mohawk Valley cc, 
phelps played four sports 
and set a school record with 
four goals in one field hockey 
game. 

She also coached grand 
island varsity volleyball to 
two Section Vi titles and in-
fluenced many young girls 
while coaching Lassie League 
softball.

 
the 2018 Legacy award goes 
to the 1997-98 NyS class c 
boys basketball champions 
under coach mike brazee.  

among the tallest of all 
warrior squads, this group 
made history with an un-
defeated Sus League mark, 
sweeping its way to the title 
from there. a week later, they 
also earned a victory in the 
federation tournament open-
er before suffering a loss in 
come-from-behind fashion at 
the championship game. 

in the discussion of tradi-
tion-rich Sidney hoops, this 
team (26-2) makes a good 
case as “best ever.”  

 dinner on Saturday, Sept. 
29 will be at the Sidney elks 
Lodge on river Street.

tickets are available 
through chairman tim doyle 
(373-0318), Sports HOf chair 
greg davie (643-5728) or at 
Vep and J & m trophies on 
main Street in Sidney. 

16th Annual Sidney Alumni 
Sports Hall of Fame Events Set 
for Sept. 28-29

Call 561-3526 
to get yOur 

ad in the 
papers of 

river Valley 
News Group

fraNkLiN - the frank-
lin farmers’ market is excited 
to announce its fall sched-
ule of Sunday music perfor-
mances. On Sept. 23 and 30, 
the market will feature irish 
trio Local Seisiún, with kathy 
Shimberg (fiddle), Jean with-
row (concertina) and Jim Hag-
gerty (flute and whistle). cap-
ping off the season on Oct. 7 
will be folk rock band rickety 
fence, featuring Jon powers, 
amy crouse-powers and rich 
mathieson.

for 12 years, the franklin 
farmers’ market has opened 
Sundays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
at 25 institute St. on the front 
lawn of historic chapel Hall, 
from memorial day week-
end through columbus day 

weekend.
the market offers fresh 

local products from frank-
lin and surrounding towns, 
including: breads and rolls; 
cookies, cakes and scones; 
seasonal produce; eggs; pork 
and beef; maple syrup and 
honey;  cheeses and jams; hot 
gyro sandwiches and drinks; 
soaps and lotions; flowers; 
and art and jewelry.  tables 
and chairs are provided under 
tents and umbrellas. 

as a participant in the 
farmers’ market Nutrition 
program, fmNp and fcc 
checks are accepted.  

find the market on face-
book at franklinNyfarmers-
market and at franklnLocal.
org/farmers-market/.

Franklin Features Music at the 
Market

guiLfOrd - the guil-
ford Historical Society will 
be open again Saturday from 
noon to 2 p.m. at the gHS 
building on chenango county 
route 36 in guilford center. 

the building, the former 
guilford center presbyterian 
church, is located across from 
the famous angel inn (also 
know as “the pillars”).

the only replica of the an-

gel inn’s wooden “angel ga-
briel” is on display in the main 
room. it has a very interesting 
history - come on in to find 
out where the original gabriel 
is located today. also on dis-
play in the front entrance area 
is a wide variety of informa-
tion and displays on inven-
tions and original industries 
which started in guilford.

Guilford Historical Society’s 
Saturday Open House to 
Showcases Collections

SidNey - On Saturday, 
Oct, 6 at 10 a.m. the Sidney 
Library will host a workshop 
lead by pat Smith teaching 
how to sew a paper pieced 
pumpkin. participants should 

bring a sewing machine and 
fabric to this program. a sup-
ply list will be provided upon 
sign up. Spots are limited, so 
don’t delay. 

Make Fabric Crafts at the 
Sidney Library

aftON – afton central 
School will host homecoming 
festivities Saturday, Sept. 29, 
beginning with home games 
at 10:00 a.m. each class will 
sponsor an activity for the 
community in the parking lot 
by the court Street bus ga-
rage; details below. come out 
and show your school spirit.

modified volleyball at bg – 
8:30 a.m.

modified girls’ soccer, 
home vs. bg – 10:00 a.m.

modified field hockey, 
home vs. Harpursville – 11:00 

a.m.
modified boys’ soccer, 

home vs. unatego – 11:30 a.m. 
Varsity field hockey, home 

vs. deposit/Hancock – 12:30 
p.m.

Varsity boys’ soccer, home 
vs. uV – 1:00 p.m.

additionally, there will be 
a community dance that eve-
ning from 6-9 p.m. in the mS/
HS gymnasium, sponsored by 
the senior class.

Afton Central Plans Day of 
Homecoming Games, Dance 
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Classifi eds
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legal

Deadlines for all ads is Tuesday @ 4pm

legallegal

legal

NOtice Of fOrma-
tiON Of Limited LiabiL-
ity cOmpaNy.

Name: cafcO group, 
LLc certificate of authority 
was filed with the NyS de-
partment of State division of 
corporation on 08/29/2017. 
Office Location: 276 fifth av-
enue Ste 704 New york, Ny 
10001. SSNy has been des-
ignated as agent of the LLc 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNy shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLc, at 276 fifth ave Ste 704 
New york, Ny 10001. pur-
pose is any lawful activity.

10-5(6w)b 

ViLLage Of aftON
p O bOX 26
aftON Ny 13730
phone 639-1022 fax 

639-2991 
Hours: monday & wednes-

day - 9am to 2:30 pm
thursday – 9am to 2:30 pm
September 10, 2018
for sale a 2001 John deere 

Lawn mower, 1623.4 Hours 
mower may be inspected at 

the Village garage on court 
Street during regular business 
hours monday – friday from 7 
am to 2:30 pm. 

the afton board of trust-
ees will accept sealed bids, 
mailed to the Village of af-
ton, p.O. box 26, afton, Ny 
13730. received no later than 
October 8, 2018 by noon or 
hand delivered to the Village 
clerk’s Office at 105 main 
Street by October 8, 2018 be-
fore 2:30 pm. to be opened 
at the regular board meeting, 
October 8, 2018. 

the board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

ann palmatier 
clerk / treasurer 
Village of afton 
9-28(3w)b 

New york State depart-
ment of environmental 
conservation

Notice of complete 
application

date: 09// 05// 2018
applicant: deLaware-

cHeNaNgO-ma diSON-
OtSegO bOceS 6678 cO. 
rd. 32

NOrwicH, Ny  
13815-9574

facility: rObert w 
HarrOLd educatiON 
ceNter 270 bOceS dr

SidNey ceNter, Ny 
13804

application id: 4-1242-
0000 1/0000 l

permits(s) applied for: i - 
article 17 titles 7 & 8 p/c/i 
SpdeS - Surface discharge

project is located: in ma-
SONViLLe in deLaware 
cOuNty

project description:
the applicant proposes to 

modify their existing State 
pollutant discharge elimina-
tion System permit. modifica-
tion consists of replacing daily 
maximum temperature limit 
with a daily temperature mon-
itoring requirement and an ac-
tion level at the outfall to the 
stream. documentation has 
shown that the temperature at

the discharge point, which 
is 853 feet beyond the current 
monitoring point, has con-
sistently stayed below permit 
thresholds. the facility is lo-
cated at 270 bOceS drive, 
off State route 206.

availability of application 
documents:

filed application docu-
ments, and department draft 
permits where applicable, are 
available for inspection during 
normal business hours at the 
address of the contact person. 
to ensure timely service at the 
time of inspection, it is rec-
ommended that an appoint-
ment be made with the contact 
person.

State environmental 
Quality review (SeQr) 
determination

project is not subject to 
SeQr because it is a type ii 
action.

SeQr Lead agency   None 
designated

State Historic preservation /
act (SHpa) determination

cultural resource lists and 
maps have been checked. the 
proposed activity is not in an 
area of identified archaeologi-
cal sensitivity and no known 
registered, eligible or inven-
toried archaeological sites or 
historic structures were iden-
tified or documented for the 
project location. No further 
review in accordance with 
SHpa is required.

dec commissioner policy 
29, environmental Justice and 
permitting (cp-29)

it has been determined that 
the proposed action is not sub-
ject to cp-29.

availability for public 
comment

comments on this project 
must be submitted in writing 
to the contact person no later 
than i 0/ 12/20 l 8

or 30 days after the publica-
tion date of this notice, which-
ever is later.

contact person 
martHa beLLiNger 

NySdec
65561 St. rte. 10
Stamford, Ny 12167-9503
(607) 652-7741
9-21(1w)b 

DELAWARE COUNTY
COUNTY-OWNED LIST FOR SEALED BIDS

RETURN DATE OCTOBER 5, 2018
TERMS OF SALE
1. BIDDING PROCESS:
 a)  Sealed bids are to be in the Treasurer’s Offi ce at 111 Main Street Suite 3, Delhi, NY  13753 on October 5, 2018 by 3:00 p.m.
 b) Bidders shall enclose a down payment described as follows:
  Amount of Bid    Amount to Enclose
  Less than $500    Full amount of the purchase price
  Less than $5,000     $500.00
  Greater than $5,000.00   10% of the amount bid
     Envelopes are to be clearly marked: “SEALED BID FOR (Parcel # and Name)”
2. ELIGIBLE BIDDERS:
  All persons are entitled to bid at such sale on said parcels of property except:
  a) Delaware County offi cers, employees and their immediate family
  b) Town and Village offi cers, employees and immediate family in which the land is located
  c) Delinquent taxpayers and immediate family with reference to any parcels owned or previously owned in Delaware County 
      which  resulted in acquisition of parcel by the County
  d) Any persons who have defaulted, in the past three years, on prior bids at previous County tax sales
3. REPRESENTATION OF COUNTY:
  There is no representation made as to:
  a) The condition of the property or any buildings or structures thereon or that there are any buildings or structures thereon
  b) Access to the property
  c) Its size or confi guration
  d) Its lien’s status
4. OCCUPIED PREMISES:
  Each parcel is sold “as is”.  If a parcel is occupied, it is the responsibility of the purchaser to terminate the occupancy.
5. PAYMENT OF PURCHASE PRICE:
  a) See 1b) above.  Payment is to be payable to the Delaware County Treasurer.
  b) The remainder is due within 10 days upon the notifi cation of successful bids.  It is payable by bank check, money order, 
  or other form of guaranteed funds to Delaware County Treasurer.
  c) If payment is not made within said time, the bid shall be rejected.  The down payment will be retained as 
  liquidated damages.
6. ADDITIONAL CHARGES:
  In addition to the amount bid, the successful bidder is responsible for the following:
  Property Classes: 100-299 & 411    Property Classes: Other
  a) $50.00      $50.00 Deed recording fee
  b) $5.00     $5.00 Transfer Gains Affi davit fi ling fee
  c) $125.00     $250.00 Real Property Assessment Equalization
      $180.00    $305.00 Payable by Guaranteed Funds to the  Delaware County Clerk
  d) 2018-2019 School Taxes, 2018-2019 Village Taxes (if applicable) plus any subsequent tax.
7. DEED RECORDING:
 All deeds are quitclaim deeds, conveying the interest that the County of Delaware has in the property to the successful bidder.  Once 
 fi nal approval has been received from the Delaware County Board of Supervisors, the County Treasurer will record all deeds. You will 
 receive your deed from the County Clerk’s Offi ce by mail.
8. PURCHASERS RESPONSIBILITY:
 From the date of the transfer, the purchaser will be responsible for any and all expenses of the property.
9. DEFAULT BY PURCHASER:
 Default by the purchaser of failure to meet the terms and procedures of this sale will result in forfeiture of the required deposit.  It also 
 disqualifi es the purchasers from bidding at the tax sales for three consecutive years.
10. CONFIRMATION AND APPROVAL OF SALE:
 All sales are subject to confi rmation by the Finance Committee of the Delaware County Board of Supervisors and the Delaware County 
 Board of Supervisors.
11. THE DELAWARE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS.
For further information as to property description, contact the Real Property Tax offi ce at (607) 832-5130.

BY ORDER OF THE DELAWARE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
Beverly J. Shields, Delaware County Treasurer

THIS LIST IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
COUNTY-OWNED LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION

TOWN REFERENCE 
NO.

NAME PARCEL ID ACREAGE MINIMUM BID 
AMOUNT

PARCEL 
IN 

VILLAGE

DAVENPORT POTTER THOMAS C & HAM H. 
GURNEY & ROSE MARIE

23.-1-52.2 1.00A $50.000.00

DEPOSIT ZAPPOLA ANTHONY 349.17-3-11 0.13A Y
HANCOCK COSTOLNICK JAMES J 429.17-2-23 49.5’F x 125’D: 0.13A Y

FATTA THEODORE & 
KATHLEEN A CANAPE

428-16-2-3 4195’F x 278’D: 0.25A Y

HARPERSFIELD BARBER ANDREA B & KARL R 54.5-2-8.1
&

54.5-2-8.2

107’F x 87’D: 0.15A
&

69’F x 202’D: 0.30A

$30.000.00 Y

MASONVILLE BONACCI BRITTANY 204.-1-16.3 1.00A
SIDNEY BUTLER KEVIN 115.11-2-8 55’F x 121’D: 0.18A Y

DELMEDICO ADRIENNA 115.11-5-15 0.12A Y
HALLIGAN JOHN J 163.-1-15 1.75A
STAGE ROBERTA

TORRES ANGEL M
116.13-6-7
115.11-6-13

& 115.11-6-14

90’F x 80’D: 0.17A
0.16A & 0.14A

Y

WORDEN JESSIE L & BRETTA LYNN 141.4-3-14.1
& 141.4-3-14.2

155’F x 175’D: 0.25A
&

90’F x 140’D: 0.36A

WALTON HOLT DEBRA A 273.7-2-20 30’F x 82’D: 0.13A Y
SMITH ERNEST 253.-2-1.6 1.00A
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Call 561-3526 to get your 
ad in the papers of river 

Valley News Group

Conklin Fashions
Many positions available – 

We’re expanding!
Seeking at least 10 new 

employees
Call with your experience and 

specialty
 

Looking for:
Product photographers

Sales People
Warehouse Employees – 

pulling, packing and shipping
Inventory control

Drivers
 

Full- and part-time positions 
available

Interested candidates should call 
607-624-2458 and ask for Jerry

Help Wanted

legal

WaNTeD TO BUY

HurLburt cOiN aNd 
paper - buying old u.S. 
gold, silver and copper coins, 
paper currency. also buying 
antique fishing lures, gold and 
silver pocket watches. cash 
offers. appraisals. ken - 607-
235-2818. 12-4wtfc

 

tHe cOuNtry mOteL 
- rt. 7, Sidney, offers clean 
and comfortable extended stay 
rooms at reasonable rates. all 
rooms have microwaves and 
refrigerators. Sorry no pets. 
call 563-1035. 10-15tfc

 

FOr reNT

legal

Directory
BUSINESSHOME

TOWN

10/18

Backroad Ceramics & Crafts
Stilson Road, Franklin Depot

Sidney Center, NY 13839

Ellen Harrington
Shop: 829-8106
(607) 829-6660

Call for directions and come paint!!!

Fluffy
Creates

Hand Painted Custom Crafts
(From inventory or contact us

for custom work)

Hand and CNC cut crafts

email: fl uffycreates1@gmail.com

Jeanne
Phone: 
607-656-9046

Crafts & ColleCtibles 

legalHelp WaNTeD

legal

legal
Flexible part-time op-

portunity in the Tri-Town 
area: ideal for stay-at-home 
moms or dads looking for 
supplemental income and a 
few hours each week out and 
about meeting people while 
providing a valuable service. 
Local newspaper advertising 
sales and customer service 
visits may be the perfect fit 
for you at back-to-school time. 
put your kids on the bus, be 
there when they get home, and 
earn an hourly wage plus com-
mission in between. put your 
creative side to work helping 
local merchants and organiza-
tions succeed. mid-day hours. 
No nights or weekends. Sales 
or retail experience preferred, 
but we will train outgoing, 
enthusiastic candidate. email 
a brief note of interest and/or 
your resume to: ttnews@tri-
townnews.com. 

Flexible part-time opportunity
in the Tri-Town area:  

Ideal for stay-at-home moms or dads looking 
for supplemental income and a few hours 
each week out and about meeting people 
while providing a valuable service. Local 
newspaper advertising sales and customer 
service visits may be the perfect fi t for you 
at back-to-school time. Put your kids on the 
bus, be there when they get home, and earn 
an hourly wage plus commission in between. 
Put your creative side to work helping local 
merchants and organizations succeed. Mid-
day hours. No nights or weekends. Sales or 
retail experience preferred, but we will train 
outgoing, enthusiastic candidate. 

Email a brief note of interest and/or 
your resumé to:  

ttnews@tritownnews.com.
tO: the last known own-

er or owners of the follow-
ing burial lots located in the 
west bainbridge rural cem-
etery, town of bainbridge, in 
chenango county, New york, 
and all persons having or 
claiming to have an interest in 
said burial lots:

monuments and Head-
stones, Section 1: Oliver 
clark, Jerome finch, andress 
doolittle, Leonard and polly 
fransisco, Henry ireland, al-
ice a. Lyon, Julia e. woods, 
margaret Lyon, angeline 
clark, albert ireland, John-
son warriner; Section 2: Seth 
Johnson, eugene blanchard, 
Henry Loomis, John davis, 
Hamilton and Lavina inger-
soll, charles and Leapha da-
vis; Section 3: miles and ada-
line Hartwell, Joseph Herrick, 
Orrin Herrick, Henry and 
Jane Lyon, william ireland; 
Section 6: albert davis, el-
dridge davis, James and mag-
gie warner.

pLeaSe take NOtice: 
that (1) the monuments or 
markers are so badly out of 
repair or dilapidated as to cre-
ate a dangerous condition, (2) 
the persons to whom this no-
tice is addressed must repair 
or remove said monuments or 
markers after the third pub-
lication of this notice or by 
November 27, 2018 and (3) if 
the persons to whom this no-
tice is addressed fail to repair 
or remove said monuments or 
markers after November 27, 
2018, the west bainbridge ru-
ral cemetery association may 
remove or repair said monu-
ments without further notice 
to the persons to whom this 
notice is addressed.

any questions may be di-
rected to christine cumming, 
west bainbridge rural cem-
etery Secretary, at (607) 967-
3130 prior to November 20, 
2018.

9-21(3w)b 

legal

A PUBLIC HEARING 
BEFORE THE VILLAGE 
OF SIDNEY BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES will be held on 
monday, September 24, 2018 
at 7:00 p.m. in the board 
room of the Sidney civic 
center, 21 Liberty Street, Sid-
ney, Ny 13838 regarding the 
dissolution of the macdonald 
Hose inc.

persons wishing to appear 
at such meeting may do so in 
person or by attorney or other 
representative.

communications in writing 
in relation thereto may be filed 
with the Village clerk’s office 
or at such meeting.

dated: September 14, 2018
Sheena N. dorsey
Village clerk
9-21(2w)b 

the town of bainbridge is 
hereby  issuing a request for 
proposal (rfp) for the re-
placement of toilets, stalls and 
showers in 2 bathroom build-
ings at the general clinton 
park, 2518 State Hwy. 7, bain-
bridge, Ny 13733.  details are 
available by calling the bain-
bridge town clerk’s Office at 
607-967-3781 or the clinton 
park Superintendent, gary 
richman at 607-237-5967.  
proposals should be submit-
ted to the town clerk’s Office 
located at 15 North main St., 
bainbridge, Ny 13733.   pro-
posals must be submitted by 
9/28/18.

9-21(2w)b 

Charlie Brown’s Antiques
28 Years in Business

Over 100 Quality Dealers!
(607) 785-0761

100 Endwell Plaza, Endwell, NY 13760
Mon.-Sat. 10am-5:30pm; Sun. 11am-5pm; Closed Major Holidays

6 mi. West of Rt. 81 & 1 mi. off Rt. 17, Corner of Main & North St. on Rt. 17C
VISA, DISCOVER & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ANTIQUES, 
COLLECTIBLES & USED FURNITURE

three bedroom, living 
room, kitchen on first floor 
in downtown Sidney with 
washing machine hookup. 
718-851-1328.

9-21(2w)b
 

FOr reNT

the annual meeting of the 
butternuts cemetery associa-
tion (brookside and prentiss 
cemeteries) of gilbertsville 
will be held downstairs in 
the butternut Valley grange 
Hall, 7 bloom Street on Sat-
urday, October 13th starting 
at 10:00am. all Lot Owners 
and prospective lot owners are 
urged to attend.

9-21,10-12(2w)b
 

bainbridge town clerk’s 
Office

15 North main Street
bainbridge, Ny 13733
the bainbridge town 

clerk’s Office will be closed 
on wednesdays ONLy, from 
September 24th-October 
19th, 2018. the office will 
reopen for wednesdays start-
ing the week of October 22, 
2018. we apologize for any 
inconvenience.

9-21(1w)b 

meeting Notice
the Sidney town planning 

board meeting is scheduled 
for tuesday, September 25, 
2018. the meeting will be 
held in the town board room 
at 44 grand St., Sidney Ny at 
7:00 pm.

9-21(1w)b
 

Classifi eds
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT

Don’t Delay Call Today!!
Learn What We Have To Offer

Our Owner Operators

Owner Operators Wanted

DMJ Transportation Agency
Ace Doran Hauling & Rigging, A Bennett Co.

Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5

607-821-0124

Direct Care
Opportunities – 

Greene, NY
Day/Evening/Weekend Shifts

Youth exp. a plus
Resumes to ssofi a@hillside.com

NOtice iS Hereby 
giVeN that sealed propos-
als are hereby sought by the 
town of masonville, New 
york on behalf of the mason-
ville Highway department to 
purchase One (1) New pickup 
truck.

bids shall be enclosed in 
a sealed, post-paid envelope 
addressed to town of ma-
sonville Highway Superinten-
dent, chuck Smith, pO box 
313 masonville, Ny 13804 
marked with Sealed bid on 
the envelope, such bids shall 
be received until October 3rd 
at which time the bids will be 
opened and read aloud at the 
town board meeting. 

Linda bourn
town clerk
town of masonville
9-28(2w)b 

legal

baiNbirdge - the Vil-
lage of bainbridge depart-
ment of public works will be 
flushing hydrants Sept. 24-28. 
Some users may experience 
roily or dirty water. running 
your tap for a short period 
of time should alleviate this 
problem. 

for questions or concerns, 
contact the dpw at 967-8696.

the Village of bainbridge 
has online lookup/payment 
options for water and sewer 
and tax bills.

through williamson Law 
book, the village’s software 
provider, water/sewer custom-

ers and taxpayers in the vil-
lage will have the option to 
view and/or pay bills online 
using a credit card or e-check. 
there are two separate ad-
dresses to accomplish this and 
instructions are provided.

the water and sewer ad-
dress is: water.nyquickpay.
com/bainbridge.php.

the tax address is: ny-
taxglance.com/tax/bain-
bridge.php.

for questions or problems 
using the program, contact 
the village clerk’s office at 
967-7373.

Bainbridge Announces Hydrant 
Flushing, Online Tax Payer 
Options
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“� ere’s No Comparison”
Facilities • Sta�  • Prices

Cremation & Traditional
Funeral Options

• Monuments
• Handicap Accessible

607-692-3900
2659 Main Street, Whitney Point, NY 13862

James Shara
Owner/Manager

Serving Our Area 
For Over 25 Years

WWW.SUNSETMEMORIALSERVICES.COM
(TF)

WARREN REAL ESTATE
RUTH B. YOUNG

NYS Licensed Real Estate Associate Broker
Cell: 607-759-3123

offi  ce: 607-217-5673
fax: 607-238-7334

Ruth@warrenhomes.com
www.warrenhomes.com

3456 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY 13850“The Best in the Business”

Directory
BUSINESSHOME

TOWN

WARD & VAN SCOY, INC.
Owego, NY     Berkshire, NY

1-800-676-2712
657-8332

“THE FEED SPECIALISTS”

SERVING FAMILY FARMS AND
BACKYARD HOBBYISTS SINCE 1925

Feed Mfg Lic. 494016

WYORK STATE
FEEDS

FEED     FARM SUPPLIES
SEED     FERTILIZER

■

■

We Rock the Southern Tier!

IN OXFORD
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ELEVEN LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU -

 NY:  Lounsberry, Owego, Tioga Center, 
  Whitney Point, Oxford & Lisle
 Pa:  Birchardville, Wysox,
  New Milford, Jackson, Lenox

Rock Products - Sand & Gravel
Crusher Run, Crushed Stone,

Various Size Rip Rap Boulders,
1/2” Minus Screenings
NYS DOT & PennDOT

Approved Materials
70 TRUCK FLEET

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

Corporate O�  ce: 3430 St. Rte. 434, Apalachin, NY 13732 • www.lopke.net
607-687-1114 • Fax: 687-1856

11/17
6395 State Highway 12

Norwich, NY
(Across from the airport)

Mon.-Fri. 10am-2pm | Sat. 9am-12pm
Sundays & evenings by appointment

Norwich Monuments, LLC
— 112 YEARS IN BUSINESS —

607-334-3944 | 607-316-6586

• Custom Web Design
• Content Writing
• Custom Graphics
• Logo Creation 
   and Reworking

• Wordpress Updating
• Website Migration
• Site Maintenance
• Domain Names
• Web Hosting

Personal Attention, Professional Results
Member: Greene Chamber P.O.N.

Toll Free: 888-276-3885 | 607-843-2121
WoollybearWeb.com | info@woollybear.com 

Woollybear Web
Est. 1998

automotive farm

funeral

real estate

teCh

MATT SMITH
Building & Remodeling

Working Construction Since 1975
607-656-4538

INTERIOR
Kitchens • Baths 

Electrical
Custom Cabinets

Plumbing
Flooring • Painting
Finish a Basement

or Attic

EXTERIOR
Garages • Carports

Carpentry
Decks • Porches

Additions
Concrete • Siding

Windows
Fences • Roofi ng

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED • REFERENCES

(TF)

30 Years Experience
Fully Insured

Home Improvement and Repair

(607)336-2294

-Carpentry
-Drywall
-Painting
-Flooring
-Handyman Services
-Senior Discounts

2-16 (TF)

(TF)

ConstruCtion

Please Call 
Bea Daniels for 

advertising rates 
and information at 

656-8704

DuBois Welding LLC
Blasting - Painting

& Equipment Repairs

Terry & Austin
Cell: 607-226-8377

Shop: 607-336-5861

welder182@yahoo.com
460 County Rd. 32

Oxford NY 13830

•  Welding & fabrication
 of all metals
• Line boring
• Complete rolloff  & 
 dumpster parts & repairs
 small & large equipment
• Aerial lift  & fork lift s
• Small & large trailer 
 repairs
• Tractor repairs 
 & restoration

SALES
 •  Snow Plows 
 •  Salt Spreaders
 •  Light & Heavy Truck
  Accessories

TREADWELL
CARBURETOR CO.
4870 Co. Hwy 14
TREADWELL, NY
Same location since 1967

Carburetors rebuilt for
Agricultural, Industrial,
Military & Automotive

Call 607-829-8321

JACKSON
TIRE   LUBE

507.760.6867
24 HOUR TOWING & RECOVERY

4279 NY Rte 26
WHITNEY POINT, NY 

A
N
D

CUSTOM
EXHAUST

CAR & TRUCK 
REPAIR

TOWING

Palmer’s
Trucks & 
Accessories LLC

Route 12 South
Oxford

(former Chenango Truck Location)

607-843-2112
palmerstrucks@gmail.com

Your

One Source

for Dump 

Boxes, 

Plows, Lift 

Gates and 

Platforms

“From Oil Change 
to Engine Change...

We Do It All”
Mike’s Auto Care

Greene, NY 13778
• Computer Diagnostics • Transmission Service
• Motorcycle Inspections • Brakes, Exhaust, Etc.
• Domestic, Foreign & German Cars

239 Slater Rd., Greene, NY 13778  •  (607) 656-4450

24
Hour

Towing

607-316-0869 • 843autorepairservice@gmail.com

Thomas Dean
Owner/Mechanic

5 North Canal St.
Oxford, NY 13830

SERVICE & REPAIR
843 Auto LLC843 Auto LLC

• Block Work to Framing
• Sheet Rock to Electric
• Kitchens to Bathrooms
• Post Beam to Custom 
   Wood Work
• Land Clearing to 
   Pond Building 
• Patios to Retaining  Walls
• ...and everything in 
   between!

1-800-723-9092 • 315-691-4900
Don’t be fooled by the name, we’re the best in the game!

www.CitiscapeLLC.com

Senior Citizen & Military Discounts

CITISCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

We Do It All!

JIMAY’S 
FLEA MARKET, INC.
1766 Conklin Road, 

Route 7A
Conklin, NY 13748

Hundreds of Vendors Displaying:
New & Used Merchandise - Antiques & Collectibles

$1 Parking Fee  •  No dogs, bicycles or skateboards allowed

For more information, please visit www.jimays� eamarket.com or call (607) 775-4039

ON SITE
CONCESSION STAND!

Open every Sunday 6aM-3pm
May to November

Jimay’s
Flea Market
Open Now!

flea marketsTIRES
Brown’s
Surplus Sales

Corner of Rte. 7 & Main St.
Harpursville, NY 13787

(607) 693-1651
Reasonable Rates

Truck, Tractor, ATV & Car Tires

1-800-343-1651

PENDELL’S
Sawmill
407 Smith Hill Road • Lisle, NY

WWW.PENDELLCONSTRUCTION.COM
AVAILABLE NOW - NATURAL COLOR MULCH – $7 PER SCOOP

• 1”-2” Band Sawn Lumber   • 1” & 2” Hemlock Pine
• 30,000 ft. of Lumber in Stock   • Countertop Slabs

• Hemlock & Pine   • Custom Sawing & Sizes
• Custom Size Timbers & Beams   • Sawdust Available

• Dimensional Lumber   • Building Packages   • Board & Batten

SAWMILL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Gerry Pendell: 607-423-4906
Josh Kashuba: 607-423-2699

Offering
•  Light, Medium and Heavy Duty Towing Services

•  Specialty Towing Transport for Motorcycles

•  Emergency 24/7 Towing

CARS is the only 
AAA accepted 

tow service in the 
Tri-Town area!

607-441-4047
/carstowingandrecovery

www.completeautorecoveryservices.com

C.A.R.S. Towing is now an
Offi cial NYS Repair Shop.
We offer top quality auto
repairs and have the right
equipment for any of your

vehicle maintenance needs.
Brakes, oil changes, and 

anything in between.

D&D Construction
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small 

607-244-1993

• Sheet Rock • Pressure Washing
• Framing • Painting
• Foundations • Electrical Work

and so much more

ConstruCtion
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JB Tutoring
FREE CONSULTATIONS

One-on-One Sessions will help you improve your 
Reading Comprehension, Fluency, Vocabulary, 

and Study Skills. 

Contact JulieBeth
656-8444

A
ll-

American

MINI STORAGE

2493 State Route 12 Greene, NY 13778

5x10 | 10x10 | 10x20 | 10x30
BRAND NEW, CLEAN, DRY, WELL LIT BAYS TO STORE BOATS, CARS, FURNITURE, 

INVENTORY, RECORDS AND SUPPLIES. GUARANTEED LOWEST RATES. 

607-759-9740

(TF)

BULK FOODS
Candy, Nuts, Dried Fruits, 

Spices, Flours, Sugar-Free 
Items, Baking Ingredients 

and much, much more!

Lilley Farms
Feeds & Needs

TF

Rte. 41 between 
Greene & Smithville Flats
Open  Tues., Wed., Fri. 9am-5pm; 
Thurs. 9am-7pm; Sat. 9am-2pm

607-656-4186For All of Your Pet Needs!

Our Own 
Farm Raised 
Beef & Pork 

For Sale

We Fill 
Propane

$11.95

food

storage

Tim Heisler 607/656-4180
TimsWT@aol.com

“Best Wishes for Smithville”

(TF)

Sergi’sWELL DRILLING
PUMP SYSTEMS      WATER CONDITIONERS

TIRED OF HARD WATER??
We install water softeners and conditioners.

Call for a FREE water test and estimate!

(607) 656-8442

SERVING THE AREA FOR 39 YEARS!

352 County Rd. 2, Greene
www.sergiswelldrilling.com

Sergwd@gmail.com

Certi� ed NYS Well Driller #NYRD10081

(TF) (TF)

Directory
BUSINESSHOME

TOWN

• Lose Weight!
• Quit Smoking!
• Relieve Stress!

Broome County Hypnosis
607-423-6683 • 3215 Main St., Ste. #2 • Endicott, NY

CALL NOW 
to set up an appointment for your 

100% FREE Consultation!!!

We offer 100% Service guarantee to all 
weight loss & smoking cessation clients!

www.broomecountyhypnosis.com 4-27-17

PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

• Full Service
   Plumbing & Heating
• Water Heaters, Fixtures
• All Fuels, Boilers,
   Furnaces
• Residential – Commercial

DJD
PLUMBING & HEATING

(607) 656-7474
Greene, N.Y.

AUTHORIZED

DEALER
For quality coal boilers,

warm air furnaces and stoves.

Celebrating
41 Years
1977-2018

RJW SALES
Russ Williamson | FFL Dealer
Russ.williamson@stny.rr.com
24 Terrace Hill Drive
Greene, NY 13778
607-206-7830  |  RJW-SALES.com

HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 5:30pm-9:30pm | Fri. 5:30pm-7:30pm
& Sun. 9:30am-1:30pm | Closed Tues. (summer only)

Available after hours by appointment

utilities petsporting

underwood
stoves

Wood and Coal 
Stoves Repaired. 

Many stoves 
in stock: 

Vermont Castings, 
potbellies and 
cookstoves. 

Chimneys cleaned 
& installed.

607-226-8711 TF
misCellaneous

Losie’s
Gun Shop

607.432.6452
Mon.-Fri. 10am-6pm • Sat. 10am-5pm

painting

Sewing 
Machines

Eureka 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Sewing Machines
5 ONEIDA ST., ONEONTA

607-432-8398

EN LKESB A
If we can’t � x it, throw it away!

TF

10/18

heating

www.redandwhitecatering.com

Red & 
White 
Catering

Weddings
Corporate Events
Special Events

607-648-5225
604 River Road
Binghamton, NY 13901

FREE Estimates
Fully Insured • 25 Years Experience

Leaston Site Works
617 King Rd. • Greene, NY 13778 

607-222-5727 
lancedopp@gmail.com

• Drainage
• Driveways
• Commercial & Residential Excavation
• Lawn Installation

• Septic Systems
• Sewer Line Repairs
• Water Line Repairs
• Sidewalks

• Offering residential garbage 
  collection in the Tri-Town area
• Honest, reliable, dependable, 
  and hardworking
• Offering house calls to 
  seniors, the elderly and the disabled

LAING TRUCKINGEst. 1995

133 Hoffman Rd., Bainbridge, NY 13733
Ph/Fax#: 607-895-6365

laingtrucking@frontier.com
Paul J. Laing | William M. Laing | Caroline D. Laing

LOCAL, 
FAMILY 

OWNED & 
OPERATED

Now expanding in 
Delaware County!

Call us and tell us you 
saw this ad in the paper 

for a great rate!

NG

607-692-2270

Whitney Point
Veterinary
Hospital
3112 US Rte. 11
Whitney Point, NY

7-17 (TF)

Thank you for your 
patronage and 

Happy New Year!

ELECTRIC
THORNTON ELECTRIC

For All Your Electrical Needs
Licensed & Insured

HOWARD  
THORNTON,

OWNER
Phone: 607-336-7164
Cell: 607-226-7665
Fax: 607-336-7164

8 River St.
Norwich, NY 13815

Email: 
thorntonelectric@gmail.com

GRAVEL, STONE & TOPSOIL
Pick-Up or Delivery Available

SAND & GRAVEL
For All Your Gravel Needs

607-336-6236       www.burells.biz

NYSDOT
APPROVED

6-29-17

Clothing Alterations and Repairs, 
home decor, needlework fi nishing. 

Professional results, 
quick service, aff ordable prices.

Call Pam for appt. at 
607-639-1274, Afton area.

SEWING 
SERVICES

CRONAUER/BROWER

Doing Business Over 50 Years!

Electric &
56 Cronauer Rd.

Franklin, NY 13775
607-829-5092

Family Owned & Operated

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BRICK’S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS

Roofi ng • Windows
Siding • Decks • Garages

Ph: 607-648-6701 • Cell: 607-725-942?
11/18

Please Call 
Bea Daniels for 

advertising rates 
and information at 

656-8704
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Delaware Valley Humane Society
and McDowell & Walker

Your Pet’s
Favorite Store!!

Present:

Pet of the Week

Coco
is a 6 month old female Chocolate Lab x. 
She loves kids and would make a great 
running companion. She would bene� t 
from some behavioral training and a lot 

of positive socialization.

AFTON
11 Mill St.

Afton, NY 13730
Store: (607)639-2331

DELHI
4 Depot St.

Delhi, NY 13753
Store: (607)746-2314
Shop: (607)746-6601

SIDNEY
5 Mang Dr.

Sidney, NY 13838
Store: (607)563-9797
Shop: (607)563-9823

This Winter – Switch to Mirabito!
We keep our customers warm.We keep our customers warm.

Last year, in the bitter cold, Mirabito Price Protection Program 
customers received the fuel we guaranteed – at the price they 
signed for. 

Other companies just couldn’t deliver on their promise.

With our Automatic Delivery you’ll never have to worry about 
running out of home heating oil.

PLUS our free Tank Monitor lets you check fuel levels from 
your Smartphone!*

Extra Security! Service your system now. 
Ask about our Total Comfort Plan (TCP) or Mirabito Value Plan 
(MVP)  service agreements.
Ask about our Total Comfort Plan (TCP) or Mirabito Value Plan 

*(some restrictions may apply)

Our People Make Energy Different

25 Steiner Rd., Sidney, NY • 607-561-2700
MIRABITO.COM    1-855-MIRABITO

DAILY 7 AM — 6 PM
cidermillendicott.com

Ninth Annual Unadilla Autumn Fest Brings Fun for Families 

Troop 1Boy Scouts set up a rope bridge for Autumn 
Fest visitors to try Saturday in Unadilla. 

Photo credit: Anna Ritchey.

Favorite children’s ac-
tivities, such as Animal 
Adventure’s touch-‘n’-feel 
station, returned to this 
year’s Autumn Fest. Other 
activities included perfor-
mances by the Catskill 
Puppet Theatre, pony 
rides, pumpkin and face 
painting and cider-making 
demonstrations. 

Photo credit: Anna 
Ritchey.

SidNey – the Sidney me-
morial public Library, located 
at 8 river St., is hosting a 
unique traveling exhibit: “rec-
ognizing women’s right to 
Vote in New york State.”

the centennial of women’s 
right to vote in the state was 
celebrated last year on Nov. 6, 
with the traveling exhibit in cir-
culation since that time. plans 
for the exhibit, organizers said, 
began in 2016. it will be show-
cased in Sidney’s Smart com-
munity room until Sept. 28. 

Sidney is the 17th library 
to host the fi ve-panel display, 
which features topics such as 
suffrage in pop culture, pre-
1848 suffrage, anti-suffrage 

and race and diversity. 
the exhibit resulted from 

partnerships between the 
South central regional Li-
brary council, the empire State 
Library Network, New york 
Heritage digital collections 
and funding from Humanities 
New york. as part of the four-
county Library System, Sidney 
is a member of ScrLc, one of 
nine such councils statewide. 

part of the project’s mission, 
organizers said, is to go beyond 
the typical narrative surround-
ing suffrage. 

to view the exhibit, visit the 
library during regular hours at 
8 river St. 

a fuller, companion exhibit 

is available online at nyher-
itage.org/suffrage. 

See Special Suffrage Exhibit at Sidney Library

An image from a 1914 
shop window announces 
progress in the suffrage 
movement. This photo 
was one of several used 
as companion postcards 
appearing with the travel-
ing exhibit, ‘Recognizing 
Women’s Right to Vote in 
New York State.’ 

SidNey ceNter – the 
ninth annual Sidney center 
tractor parade brought an 
estimated 600 to the hamlet 
last Saturday, organizers said, 
along with 98 farm tractors. 

conceptualized to celebrate 
the area’s agricultural roots 
while making Sidney center a 
go-to autumn attraction, orga-
nizers said, this year’s parade 
focused on fun, family, farm-
ing and the future.

the parade began under 
the auspices of the Sidney 
center improvement group, 
which handed over the reigns 
to this year’s host, the family 
& friends church, after eight 
years. 

after 91 farm tractors par-
ticipated last year, the fi ve-
person planning commit-
tee was hopeful to reach the 
100-tractor mark Saturday. 
Joining the 98 farm tractors, 
which spanned many decades, 
were 11 garden tractors, 20 
vintage automobiles, 10 doo-
dlebugs and 20 miscellaneous 
vehicles. Offi cials noted that 

the parade hosted 21 new 
drivers.

the planning committee 
appointed two grand marshals 
this year, dave morenus and 
the late Stan dibble. the lat-
ter was an annual participant 
in the parade and passed away 
in October 2017. 

dibble’s son roger, with 
whom he restored more than 
15 farm tractors, drove a ford 
owned by the late andes na-
tive Saturday. 

morenus is a lifelong Sid-
ney center resident and beef 
cattle farmer. 

proceeds from the roughly 
one-hour parade, organizers 
said, will go toward agricul-
ture scholarships and area 
farming organizations. 

trophies were awarded to 
individual drivers and the day 
included a chicken barbecue, 
courtesy of the Sidney cen-
ter fire department, various 
raffl es and free children’s 
activities. 

Ninth Annual Sidney Center Tractor Parade Celebrates Ag through the Ages

Photo credit: Anna Ritchey. 

Photo credit: Anna Ritchey.

Fall Dance Party Proves 
a Hit at Joshua House

SIDNEY – On Friday, Sept. 7, Joshua House Inc. held 
a Fall Dance Party at the Sacred Heart Parish Center 
in Sidney. 
Festivities included a DJ, Photo booth, cornhole, a 
JH Rocks paint table, door prizes, a dessert bar and 
refreshments. 
Organizers more than 80 people attended the event 
and, based on the full dance fl oor and abundance of 
smiling faces, a good time was had by all.


